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UrViving Shaf quints
"Shaf" an "Mortop rove"

.- were nt Qual wor4j ths pase

. weekend whCn Vanc and C1iryJ
Shaf. 7707 Lake sL, Morton.
Grove. becarnethe proUd parents
ofquintoplets. The infants, three
boys,and (wo girls were born by.

: caesarean section at Resurrecjon
Hospital Mrs Shaf had been
taking fertility iñjectjons.

'r

111e thIrd of the quintuplets
bore, Ryan Theodore, died Mon.day nifJr. Born 9 weeks prema.tord ha lungs were not suffi.rient! developed. a spokesma0
at Resureection Hospital said.

Ryan hdd.. Suffered hyaline
membran lisease which is
Characteriad by immature deve!.
Opment offhe lungs. The baby

V-. -

had been placed in a respirator to

: g Dasd Benser -V

Editor & PubIjb
Nobody asd me ... but ...

... The Tribune gives indications lt will flot enduran Mayorz Daloy, following the lead of the Sun.Times and the Daily- News. Our suburban instincts tell os lt,wIIl not eudoase- MdennsiSluger, either. -

- -..- There', a theaaJ.maglcuw.
which ohould

V be on everyoue's "muni" list if there's any young.at-hea, athome between the ages of-S and 80. TIte show, The MagieMan, is playing at the new First Chicago Center Theatre inthe First National Bank of Chicago complex. The l8.year-oldlead is a delight and a master of the stetghrat hand'which isamazing.

... St. lohn Brebeug'agth annual satiety ohaw was the best: everaudwejoin thethounds Who salute the many who tookpart in the program. The big show in -the gym, Tbat's
Eilteitaiumeiai, Was as polished and professional a show aswe've ever scen in community entertainment. Ourpreferences were fortheother shows which were a misture offun and corn andjust plain good times. A $40,000 peofli Is nutunusual for the annual show. -

..- One of the best buys in eII5rtajnment in Çhicago in the: ty Center ¡offre1 Ballet win h plays theo the 16th at the= Auditorium Theatre. Gaiters- ti kots are only $3.50 for aE- performance of sheer beauty.

E ,.. Mill Reu opens to r.iatcb-with Sammy »anis, perhapsone of the -2 or 3 most popular performers there. But the: mid.week $10.50 tiCket it the cheapest in the house, -a bitE much for our pocket.

We've often thought Mill lina reuld psumote a contest,E asking the publie to vote for thefr fasoutfe peut MR ohow: gflteutalnem. lt would engender a great deal of interest,E - addingmuch publie relations space for the local theatre. Our: tes would go for MIIZi Gaynor and inni Grey and FrankE Gorshin. whose performances were the most eleetrilyijig EV
W'V seen there. '

E- ... A Disteict 63 sboo! board member told us last week

E:
hi (IidI,$ This s in addition

. . Continued Pase 25 .
IlflhIIIlIIItÍIIIlIIUIIIIIIIII,$,II,p,,uIfl,.,.I,.i,i...ii,i,.iit...

aid berating and had received ablood transfusion earlier Monday
because of a low blood count.

The four surviving infants. whoal-v in satisfactory condition, arebeing fed intravenously.
The four are expected toremain in the hospitti for six toeight more weeks.

AN

iiOgeofÑj1
: ..
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. new

Offices -- .

An edncationalsorei center is: to be built next to Apollo Junior
V High School, 10100 Deç, Des: Plaines, at a cost. of about
= $475,000.: The center will be built with
E xisting funds and will not: rc-qnire a tas increase, boardr members ed

The b .r,l scrapped its ere-
r viou5 plan to ,v triset a ne
E admjnistmtion bWIdng on di
E Continued t'dge 25

- Girl
. Golf Mill Shopping Center will= play host to Northwest Cook

County Girt Scoutso0 Feb. 15 and
= 22 when the girls set up an exhibit
: in eenjunclion with their annual
E cookie sale.

Large drawings by Ar Hen.: rickson, a De
E Plaines cartoonist andDick Cody,
= well-known Chicago artist, will
E decorate lheexJtibit together with

-other materialson various aspects-
of Scouting.

Girl Scout activity reaches a
peak after Jan. ieach year in
Northwest Cook County ,.,h..
20_000 girls and adultsgo into
high gear to raise funds for their
diveme projects.

"With 750 troops. their lea.
deis, and all the other individuals
who give and get Girl Scout
SCrvjges, it is a tall order to
recruIt; train and deliver pro-
grams," says Clarine Hall, Ese. -
Cutivè Director of the Girt Scout
Council. "Eveiybudy pitches in,
andas a result. one out of evety
fout girls in Northwest Cook
County is a Girl Scout. Compare
this tothe national average of one
out vif seven und it gives you anidea nf ihn .,j .......«a

Cheryl und her husband, ex.
petting only girls, had to db somefast thluhtng to come up with
names Cot thethree boys, the first
to be born Saturday night.

The Shafs Were prepared with
the girls' names, Vanessa Ashley
for the fonflh infant und Tiffany
Alison for the fifth. The parents
went Overa list Ofmales names in

-
$5,000 for recreaflonal programs

The Nilès.Vlllage Board Tuesdsy night approved - a $5,00t.
4otiafion to Matnr.MtL

. to aprevousVJan 28 àplttur
. alice before the . trustees; a. representative 'óf Ihr M-N'Alite

'ppeo(m.rsAxut and dM........
tion of, Recreatiin for the Randi . requested a $5,000 fendi.,,, tP..,..

action to the Feb. 25 village board
meeting on Special tise permits
for a brauch bank and a child day
care center in Nibs.

Viltage observes
Holiday

. The :villagef Nilès Adminis..
tratton.Offires will Ase elOedw Monday; Feb ll.inàbservàn.-. . of President's Day . , .

Scout Coòkje

Cheryl's., hospital room Mouday
and carne up w ill, flames 'for the
boy5. in ordbr of bijJtlrek
Aothon, Adam Adrian, and

- Ryan. ' ' '. '

Mrs. Shaf had said earlier.thatshe ad her' husband, a hojee
. builde, havesome Organizing todo at tieirhorne to accomodate

. Çbitinued on Psge25 ,.

Nilès on the. Premise that lioul ',

Nilo-.. appmve the funding the
,

other villages might follow. suit.' Folbosiing' Niles' donation last
. yegr.of $1,800 she said other .

villages appreved fundrngg
- The Association, formed. in
., t972 includes membership paik .
Adislricls in Niles, Skokig Des '
«Plaiiies..GolfMâine, Lincolawood

. and Morton Grove and operates a
.- summer.daycamp audrecreation
,, programs for handicapped child.
-. Continnéd on 'Page. . - ,.

Sale.

Girl Scow'. l'rj-:' rue (nr their enhibit at Golf .ldi. I, to r,: LitaDavidson of .,d I ' . sold 320 boses last year), (n,k Maentanisof Morati (sr,.0 liii jOuit of Lisa. Cindy sold 278 boaes tt year).and ll.,nj Kroll of Nil.
itg,inilatinn in the twenty loans start Feb. 28.which toniprise Our Council bru. M Gerald Fcrguçon is over.tiofl.'.

uil cltajrinaii of cookies, Vire.Girl Scouts still sooji be knock. Chairmen arc Mix. William Mu-ing on douer. in the northwest ten. also o! Mount Propem, andsuburbs with cookie order sheds Mrs.. Vibjo Stream of Moetun-in Itund. Direct Sales beam n Grove..:i---------."--:: :-,:--::' ., ' v.r. Féb.. J2''houo-beù,,' . V

s I' 1 MOTOÖI W1 TRACK SKÖOfl5' .

s SNY HST399
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¡les gets first woman ptroman
. LbYMJCØM.QIJJ Nanette attends _-. . . .-.

- . . rn mrnucipa areas. Ro-
- Iiluiò*s Univory in the evoning Cruit school for 14 weeks-wou'dA flrs un tuo polico history of and will roceive hor degree in follow ordinarily sa!d the CluefNslo, Nanette J. Mele was psychoógy next Mai-ch. but in view of her baccalaureateaccepted for duty. Feb. 1 as a has been sornowba an-. prOßzJm which will finalizo 1nWoman officer in the Nibs Policè - XiOusIyeyejg her probabilities of March, rccruit. school sviti bo.Dept géttiug on the police force Only considered at a later dateSle replaces the S3rd police 05e oftheia piecedinE eligibles W1e11 askedlo èomthòñt uponofficer. who went on medical OC tIe listing. hich.epjr next thiew.feàiale "iatrelman". thedisability fan. 17, and she heidt OCtObér. has becózne a police ChOf seid it was too early forBadge No. 113. . reccuit. The first two.randidates any,mmet, since she's hädNanbtte 26 ranked seventi waived annoint.neno nnb, ..,. ..hlahesf nf I - -----------. .-. '-....*%.-v- : 'Z ml reuno outy.---- ----..5.00 idates decided to stay the policeforce . There is no doubtthat she fullyfor patrOlmen listed by the Ffre hlanothersuburb; aflothe;di. intends to pursue her chosenand Police Commisshjn on Oct, 8.

in field. Sometimes cafldidatà.fit: 1973. She Was one .of 41 candi- his application; and the fifth thejob. others find theydoo'tdates who had applied for and waived his appointment for per- " Pbfràbly.FU withhold comtook the competitive exams fòr sanai reasono. - Inentuntil after herradio dUty. ijpatrolman. One other woman was PoliceQiefCl Emdkson even better, aftèr she returns-a candldte but phased out in declines to view the new recruit from street patrol ..early compedtion. as a pollcewom "We don't "Shos.just anothernumr aslier interest grew, she said, look allier as a policewoman .. it far as the Department . is con-;following employment In tie may be a personal hangup with corned," said an astute PoliceSOciaV5erjJp of the Ni!es me, but she is regardmi as a Chief.
ol;ceDeptunderos Ulmoistaw police officei' by rank a patrol Contest Winners1971. After expiration of the She will recieve the same Maine East recently partici-grañt, Nan. a 5 ft. 8 inch treatment as the previous recruit1 páted-. In e . Northern Area'brunefte, became a clerk-typist in 5tid the Chief Her first 2 to 3 $-R.L.A, (that s Future Businessthe Nitos Police Records Division months' ofservice ii boon radio America) Conference,.in July, 1973. daly, learning radio procedutes, :b r e cosy on Saturday,-Her motivation to . become a the manner in which calls . are-------police officer began, she said, dispatched, . wjiere to send one 000gnItion goes to Gail Cohen"from my very first contact with man or t when neded and for t4ing first place In Steno H,the - department ... i thought . iOfl, KrUrnsk .for.taking firrtbeing a policeman would be . a are in thè muakipaiiy . . j:;ce io SeniprTyprng, and -Pat

patroi,7 :;::....

. s.
DIsCOUNT 8800 P1. MjIwaue.

. . . . :
827-5509 .
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SENIOR O1iZENsaus oPrlll.Es
and Ruth PaieRa wi Lewis and Edith DISt areleaving forfl0j for a three veek vacatio.ï Have fun all ofyoufrom ali of us

Agnes UJlesd becante a proud great grandinotJe onSaturday lan 25 to a baby girl named Wendy weighing 7 lbs9 oz Her grand-daugh Susan Concagdl ant husbaniRichard are the proud parents Our best wishes to the familyElsie Pink also became a great grandmotJ00 Jan 23 to ababy boy, Devis Wdtia,jj02 lbs, 2o The mother ofthe baby EHen Buttos is the daughter of William FinkE grandfa uf the baby,'whose birthday is thesame as DeajoWilliam Coogratajationa to the lucky famdy
Martha Mtchaja a sister Mae Ldlian Sigler passetaway InCaliforaj. Our deepest sympathy to Martha. , '....Frieda Fitzgerald one of- our members, parsed awaysuddenly tin. Saturday, Peb. j. Ou deepest Sympathy to her shusband and family. '

Viola and HareidHouft and to a baby girlwhose pmud parentsaretand Carol Rouit Best wishes to all EAlso ipson Ralph Ikef had aheanaftd isback homedoing nicely, Good liick.Ralph. ' ' E

:;..N.'EW
': .: ':Niies' . Days. 'sNorth Suburban PoIie 1975

. IbyMlceM.Bobj
Chief. cannot be convejted toReoet approvajfda S836,g4 ' VHF. li,e the NORCOM Unit is. ll!inois Law Enforcement Com- tested Successfully, . the locallnission(ILEC) grant will enable'

woold b removed hum the.' Nitos andl2 othtr north suburban -communibes to work on develop
Chief Emeikoon stated that añientoln imp!ovedradioMstem .

later. sOcend grant applicationcalled NORCOM shnrt for North
would be made, for.acquisitioij ofRegional Telecommunications mobile radios for other NilesNetwork. . ,

,aftot cars, plus mobile tele-: NORÇOM a.,JJHP ftc. ptem and a utral,communi.quency, unavailable prior;to this cations clearig point . .. 'but. time, which is expected toprovide
that's many months away."inchowded police 'radid trans- The Nies' Chief has personalmissions. ,Present.. 'police fadto reservattont regarding the radiofrequency, which is shared now project, "as I hare with anything. by sorne 35 departments, some- ' tkíoking bèyond changingtimes,. become coogesej to' the frèquencies oc changing radios,pointwhet-e an officet on patrol is 'q lite to look at the area of digital

,

'; unable at .ttmes"to contact his
communications, the ability of apolice headquarters' by radio. ' cenfral information - not rom-Thel3 police departniens who municatjons -system where allwill sharè the fouriicwülhigj informatión is fed into a centralfrequency networks a!è Golf, location": Thusly,.information onGlenview, . Nibs and 'Morton .
a stolen car, forinstance, rooM beGrove on Frequency I; Skoldeand
taken from an area set solely forLlflcolnwood on Freqoency 2;
that purpose cithin the Center.Gledèoe, Wjnnetk , Wilmette ' -

and Kenliwortli on 'Frequency 3;
'

and Nórthfield, Northbrook and '
Wb.eeHngonJrequeay 4.

'Theorlginal grant request of Si
milliòn.and a quarter, made'tn
Sept., ' *974, sald Nibs Police

' Chief Clarence Emrikson, was
reduced "to . $836,840 of ,whjch
$792,796 were'federal fonds and
$44,044 were state fends. 'The
total. projected' cost of the
project,'$880,854 -i,as completedwith matchmg state fends, '
. Realization of,' the improved

'. radio.systent-js stIl a long way.
I ' sa the ' $iles»Chief, who

projected an appllcdtioa date of
Jan, i 1976, "Wé.have the grant
and the idea has been approved,'
now the work'beglns of obtaining
a radioengineing finn to co-
Ordinate costa and equipmnt.

' Then comes the bidding, instal-'
lationand testing, which ail takes

Northbrook already has the
vpectficatlona for.. ' ' engineeting
contracts ' and the grant ' money
wifi be used to buy 'and, instan

of the uietwork ',
In Nilesthe neWradio units will

go into Il marked patrol cars, set
' aboye the 2 radios now in each
car. Oftheim radios, the Illinois
State 'Police Emergency' Radio
Network (ISPERN) uses a còm-
mon freqzency, over the entire
State of, Illinois. The radio is
fended bythe ILEC. owned by the

'
State Police, and is used by
Niles, '

The second radio uses several
'

frequencies - a gre channel, a
' police . band shared .by Nues,

' Morton,'Gt-ove, Wheeling, 1/2 of'
Elgin and Potter County, Iíd;
and a 3rd frequency used locally,
by Publjc,W,r during the day
and the Mies detectjte bureau,
for sureeilla after 4 pm

The'preseM radios; said the

' Honrâhai,
flOrniflóted to Air'
Force Academy

Michael A. Eazajan of 8233rn
N.' Asittin ave.; Morton Grove,
has ,bee, nomioateti by 'Çong.
Atinur j. Mitra for an appoint- -
mént tó the U.S. Air ForceAcademy.''''....

Naneaban, the-sui of Mr. and
-- Mm. Roiie Itaaj of8233 N.

Austt ave., is a sönior at Niles'
'

CeflttaîSnburbanCooj MIStat- football team and is a
member of the Nibs West track

Liquor,
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j

- ' . - '
: . ' ' ibogle'r

The, Nulos. Days Çommlttee
wishes to'announce theij new
slate of Officers for 1975: -' Co.Chaiian Ed Branch and
Ben .Mankowsky; Secretary June
Hanse; Tthasarer Bernardine
Reid; Personnel Bill Bers.'

Directors; Joe Booker, Bet*,
Cusimano, TOny Gagliano, NormKatz, 1r,an Kunicka, Chris
O'Brten, Eddie Schueft.

Publicity; Dorothy lyse.
At the , Jan. 3 Hiles Dayw-

Meeting, requests for fUnds were
submitted and 'read by the
following organizations:

1 Women's Auxi!jary/Niles
Police Dept. Self Insurance pro-
gram: 52,f»J; 2. AJl-Amerjc
Seniors Club: $l,O®; 3. North.
West ltaliasAmetican Society
Christmas party and gifts for
retarded Women and girls:
$2,500; 4. Senior Citizens Club of
Nies, defray costei bus for 7
hips: $1,500; 5, Cub/Boy Scouts
of Nibs, camping, hiking, cook.
ing,lraining equip.: $1,436.69; S.

siGi . ' ,

' WINEs. $98,.
' -

- JIM 'SIAM
'$69

FIFTh

SALE INÓS
WED. FINn 19

'
U.S. NO. i IDAHO RUSSET

POT ' TOES
'

: ' 1OIj.B

,OTTICers '
Mnateur HockeyAsp,, purciiate
Uniforms, equip..'training aids:

,3QO: 7 Nulos Policemens Ben.evolent life Insurance 'fer54 full,time employees, physical
' and '. mental health program,
' outings: $2,400; 8. Nues Baseball

League, puase medical and
liablliiy insuranro for 125 adults
and.900 boys: $2,750; 9. Knights
of Columbus, help with needs ofeithcS,Andrewu for the

' Ag4n4 Hiles Manor Nursing
Center: S2,5Ot,; io, Hiles Pire
Dept., purchase color guard
equip.: $l,QOfl; li. Niles Itistor.
ical and Ar Society, purchase
cabinets for historical artifarts:
$6,,SoO; 12. Chamber of Corn-
merce, purehase outside bulletin
board for Administration bldg.:
55.000; 13. Hiles 'Jaycees, pur-
chase matenals and costumes for
Ill-CentennIal: 5250; 14. Grand.
iilotliërs Club: Sl,QO; 15, Nitra
Saints Football Team; $1,700.

Total of Fuijds requested:
$34,836.69.
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' Oo Monday, Feb. l7ai li a.m.,the SeniorAdijlt Center at the ILeaning ToweryMcAwjil have as its speaker Mr. Jim Smilgoff.He will speak on Driver Educai,Ion and draw a short film EEveryone isinvited bi ' -.

On the same dayat I p.n1; theré will be "ery elegantpmgram,for the, St. Valentjnes Birthday Party. It' will bei0 qvery romantic fl.j with the ' entertajueto in' formal dress, BB candelabra on the piano apd lovely dacoratton's, The thmewjll B- ' be love, Sweet Love, i10 fl,ttrative, wrttten'andimrn,flsd by' Ruth Lepp,-, Prodram Chairman, wiQ bepresented by' Fannie' Myers asid Jim Kathg:ì'he love ponga 'will be sog by th-

well.know,,,prnno, Ramette Hansen, accompanird by Mrs.¡appert. Pebron.birthdayleb
will behOnore.j'a theirspecial refreshment taub. :,: ' , , '

' Oar Shuffleboard Tournament 'will start on Pab, S and' continue for five weeks, Wjjjnra from our swntet will competoagainst members of theLevy enterofRaans0 Trophies willbe awarded to the winners, '
A trip to Drury Lane Tháter East to see The Conveiowe cetwith, EI,k' Sommer has been pinned for Peb l9at l p.IN''

..'..On Jan. 30. our praident'gave a special lunchfor.eight of the,hard workers of our organization. 'They ail said lt was grand.'....Feb, 5 Trusty Ed BriceofMorton Grove became allaJIfledged ''member öfou! organization, Whe, aske,i why he decide,j tjoin, he-said that the homturnade cake that Caroline and Eleta Bbaked was the deciding factor. - ,

B ,
: Commissionerjon Muellerofthe Morton Grove Park Djstjjet -E was thespeakerforth- da.'He gaie a hupimay ofthe workingsof his office and the program and progress of the new building

B which they hope to start in the middle of Then he BE answered questions from the audience, ' -

BB
he has foennonMarch 5 which . will, be tle students of Nils West H;S. B'B peiformìng a play; ' ,

BB ...Wally Ross rteon theprogram he has made fer the ist, Anniversary Pafly' which , will be held ' at the Motto Hoùse BB Restaurant, 6401'jincola ave Mtuon,00,,0 May'7. 'flip Bjiienu will be Steaj or duckdiniers wjtJ sdbe'tei,,,min The B'B cosfwjll be $6 a plate. Tickda will go on sale Sob. 12. So come BB, early. Public invited, . -' , ,

BB ....On Feb. 26 we are going'to be hónored by tiho outataidiog BB singers, Çandy Moore add Kim Mehnke who -'iIl be vety Bentertaining. Don't miss them. ' '

ii'
B ' TheMortone

15th Anniversa,yParty on Feb. 3 at 12:30 at the American Legion Bail,B They werê serv,i a Verynjce lunciieon and hadCfllrajnment BEvetyone had a good filme. . ,,

......Sorry to report thatEric Johnson inbac in the bospitaJ: He B
' had beendoing so welL , ' '

E
-

'...Eleaflorllarretin much better now, She in valklng'with the
'

B help of a waiker
B....... the Snior Citizens Club "of MoioonB xove fer the 3(jiy gift; also Man Wiae'and Am,.- thank us. ' , ' . , ,'

Our deepest sympathy to Rose Brunimo, Elsie Lisk Lillian$trauss, and Liretj Mom,, on the loss ôf'thfr loved ones., Ofl'MOnday. Feb, 10 at 12:30. we wiij be shown sli,des'by theChiof!oLigbthoitne for t Blind.; . , . - , '
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SALE ENDS WED. FEB. T9

LEAN-BONELESS .

SIRLO1N$159 'TOP LB. RUMP: '..B WHOLE .
. . . ,UTTS . 'a LB. . .$

.

STEAKS *198. LB. SIRLOIÑ.
HOMEMADE

BRATWURST

$149
I. LB.

SliCED
IRAF1

OLD FASHIONED
BUTCHER SHOPS

HACAK

um4ayFebouaey 13,597

- - .' 3iivai; 6 .- .. . . .-- one ofthèfr yybtgies ana'The Ndes Mite AA Shark shoidd have won it Ndes goatsTravelling Team aponsored b N were scored 'n the following& 'w Electric Co played the order our big Eddic Olczyk
Winietka Mites and came out a scocd a lovely 4 goals withloser 4'3. NUes scored first intim.. assists on them as follows: '2.ist pCrlød by Ed Olezyk unassis onass sted by Raildy Eus el andted Winnetka came back and put the other two with Mike Compon

. . in one inthe Ist períod'tòlie it up. solio askisling. Then goals scored
The 2nd periód, Wiunetk scored : by

MikeConiponsöho,assistcd by
' thci?secondgoal. David Solan of. lczykand,goal by Jerry Ackèr-

Niles put in our s' ngoat männ, assisted by Eddie Olèzyk.'

.

:. assisted by Ed OLczyk and Jim .Jnithry 23 : .
.

. .
Hittel. Winiietka, then tiód it The Mito AA' Team pJ;yed

.

up; and then. wcntahead; b ', the Olencde Mite Teamandwonanother onc David Solaft tid bytjte biggest coreyet this year:
up. und theft. wen ' ahead by I l-0. Everyond jost about had aanotheroite. David SoLan'tltcn put chance to svore'as foltows:'Eddiehi ourthird assisted by Ed Olczy1 scored a double hst'tvk.Qlczyk. Our Mites diti not.plyy a :

ourhwstlers7ánd youngest
. ..'tereif gume they usually do players KvinRaeden scored histhis-time. .

. , first hat trickof the ycar.'Jimmy
'

J.iivaey 18
. Hitzel coved a ¿oui, ievvyThe Niles Mite .AA' Shark

Ackerinaim .scord 'a,,al withTravelling Team,' played Evan- . assists on them bythe following
$tOfl Mites and won 3-1. Nitos players; 4 assîstu f'. Eddiedid all their scoring in the first . Oyk. 5 assists for ,Ierry Avker-"

' periOd and our Eddie Otc5yk got
manñ".2 assitts'hyChuck Heint-

anothet hat trick with assists by
zteiiian; 'one assist Ketin

.
Nicky Solemi and Larry Hajuk

Baeden, tassist.by.Niçk Satemi.
Second period scoreless for both , We played ' aiiothcr veiy . goodteams. Eyanston finally put in the gnie wiih . qpite a bit of teamne and only goat in the third

,work considering we only had 2.period.. Danny Gallagher played tisés tp work with. GoalIe Jeff
wetl

hi goil for Pilles. '
Matik playing his first game this

Jnuiary 19
.

year hada shutout. . .
Niles played Winnetka. again

. .
. '

and came out a loser 3-2.
Nues Sharks met the EvanstonWinnetka scored first period in

Mites andcame out a winner 4X3.
the first attmnpt at a goal. Niles' NUes goals were. . scored' s
Ed Olceyk scored our first as.sis-

follòwy- Eddie Olçzyk, unassis-
ted by Jeff Malik in the secoñd ted. Jerey Ackermann, unassls-
period. Winnetka scored 2 more tea. die Olcayk again on the
times in the third period andour last 2 goals with assist's Ïy Mike
Eldie the secogd time for Niles,

Componsono and Randy Busielunassisted. We tried to win but and David Sotan. Anôther hat
perhaps sot hard enough.

tk for ourEddie. A good game
1!"1Y 21

: was'played by all. :The Nues Sharks Mite AA tuâ s . . :..played the Ì'ark Ridge Hornet
The Nifes Sharks met.thà.Mite Team añd came out with a

Arlington Mites and racked...p
toss of 7.6 However, Nites ptayed mañy goals as a winner 7.Ö.

BEEF

HOMEMADE .

FRESH or SMOK1D :.

LIVER
MUSAGE........

U.S.' CHOICE' . . .-
. ........

ROUND
. STEAK: . " ...
..

QÚALITT LM4' .".
.

GROUND
.. ..:BEEF'7

ERICANHEESE1.
CHECK OUR FREEZER BEEF QUAUTY. . ... ., ' .. US.DA. CHOICE. :. ' .HALF ' .. , .:::,HIND.
BEEF

.. ,'. LB.;. . QUARTERS260/280 LB. AVG '
. 130/145 LB; AVG.

ALL PROCESSING INCLUDED .CUThNG WRAPPING . fltEP7G . ETC.
.

WE RESERVETHE
RtGHTTO CORRECIPRINTING ERRORS

. .e ' .':.
. '' 8117 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES

: Danny Gallagher,NI btinlie.liad another shuouy Nibs goals
scored as. fòlloWs: Eddie Olczyk

. sthòrottaiiother hat trickplus ose: with Ossisls on'hisoalS by. Mike.
Compotisono. David' S,dan antt
Mike Cempodsond again. scoringa. 'odl .onastcd. 'assists
Jimmy'Hitzelan1 Larry Htidjuk;
goal scorcd by Jimmy Hilad with
assists by Kevin Baden ànd Larry. .Hadjok.

. ,. . .Jànn.fry 26
'The . Niles Sharks met thc

.« Glenvies Mites and liad another' win
Goats for. Hiles as'fòllows: Eddie OlCzykhad another. hat trichcplus one wjth assists on'his goatsby our hitl1ist player.Dotid Engtuisd. Jimmy Hitzel.: Kevin Badén. Mjke' Compon-'and one uñassisted. David'. Englund scoted *itti' aSsists ,byOlczyk and lony, Mosso; David' Sotà ycored witl, assits by ourEddleandRaildy Busiet.,Our ñew

goalìe..'Jeff Malik. layed a gimOgame in the 'nets against hisfothíèr teanimate.......January 21 .........' .'Our Niles Sharks played 'theOak'Parlç Miles and came oui a.'Etioer 611. Danny' Gallaghèr.Nibs goalie had another shutouttim himsclf in' the nets, Another
all.timè higli'in goats scored byoui. gòod little player EddieOlczyk. Five goais put into thenets by Eddie with assists onIheñi by:

Mike.Cornpoison,o,: David Sóln; Randy Busi'el.LarryIladjuk and, Nicky Salemi assis-tint ou the others and oíe'goal by:Eddie, unassisted. Th öthergoal ami last one of the game wsput n byiimmy Hued assistedby Rand Busiél.. A good game by'all. ' . ' .JaIilmfSl 29 ' ' . ' ...' ' NiletAA" Sharksplayed the'Schaumboeg Kinp": Mites andwon by a score of 5-2. Goals for

L

'NUes were scimed b'yÈ4d(e"
.iihuaey,2 ' '

'
Olcoyk lcry Ackermann and Hilen ShIIku-WIImetI* WazrioTony Musso Both ,pur goalie Ong, first meeting with theplayed well;DainnyGaIlagherat

Winnetka'Warttors..was a homeJeff Mahik
game Wiiinetka was leading 4 0Febeuary i
at the nd of Ihn second period

'
Hiles Sharks played the ver3' ' Oar.NiJe. S,barks.tbgn rcored

goad team from Northhroots and their first goal., in the.third po4od
lost by a croen of 10 6 Goals for with a goal froto Scott Benj1ttnin
Hiles were by: Eddie Olczyk (hat assisted by' Joey Tómaska, and
trtckL Mike Componsono and Stan Kapka Niles kept the
Jimmy Ritzel

pressore on the Warriors ind.our
February 2

captaui Kgn_Sall scored Ins flint
The NOes Sharks played the hat trick of the 'eanon Assiffing

Palatino Mites and won with a on Ken Sull s hat trick werd Mike

'

score of 0-3. Eddie Olczyk scored Mersch, MarkEnglund god Rick'
a hat- trick. lt was a memorable

Composanò. Even though' great
dey for Eddid as he scored his lean, . effort 'by eiefyono,

Nihea
tOOth goat so far this year. Nicky

host6-4: . ' '. .
Tornado Salemi got his first Jaiuey 23goal ofthe season. Healso scoced

NIleiShaxkn-Ehaunlou WIlOkIta
a second goal on a faoff into a i For our next gape the Nihes
optn Palatine net Both Danny Sharks traveltèd to Evdnntod.$oGallagher and Jeff Mik playcd play tue Evaiistoii , Wildkits. At
well.

.
, ' ' thc cOd of the first period tIteSkai. Fimer.t Homo ITeam 131 '' 041.' . Second periodvs. Kiwanis of NlIeaITeam 121 Mark. Englund. put the Hiles' Kiwanas of Nites oddd aii- Sharkson thé scoreboard. with antherwin to theirrecord when they assist from Mike ' Merach. 'Theplayed Skaja Funeral Home on Nibs Sharks kept the pressure onSunday Jan 12 With Only IO the Wildkits Scott Benjamin putshotsongoal Kiwananwoundup the puck past the Evanstonwith 8 gnls scorcd by Danny ' ' goalie. with anasSist from JoeyPappas. Paul Stowiiiga, . Jeff. Tomaska. All nur boysplayed anStibhing. and a hat trick' plus '2,by . excellent hockey g.unc, ExcetteutDarrin,Stork. Assists for Kiwanas goat tending by both nr,goalicswere by, Darein Stork. ,'.eff Nick', Candotti, asti Kirk Boden,

Stibhing 2. Pa . Walsh, George
. Titis is the thirdnliutou for bettLaLoganes. Danny. Pappas, and' ourgoalics. Congratulationsi!

Jeff Pinski. ' . '
Hiles Sharks won 2-O.

.
Skaja Funeral 'Honseplayed 'a ,' Jui»iary 26 ' -: ' S

tough gäme and with only 7 shots
Nllew'Shàhks.Evanston WUdkftaongoâl.maüàged to put 4 goals Our .verys'next: gaule was ai,ntothe netmaking the final sçore homegame, agahittthe Evanston-kiwanasolNiles 8. Skajtffunetal Wihdkits. Evanston wasthe firstHome b Scortug 'for, SkOja' ' to

scoreinthefirtpectod. SecondPOseraI finte were Garry.Redig. period Joey Tomatha lit up the-' Jack Beldeitand a hat..trick.ptus scoreboard for the.; Shatks. with
' one for Dannys.Rmhig.

Assisting 3 . ' an astítt .. from Bob Hess andtif thiwr geSalswere Dainty Redig.. . Mark Englund. Evanston' cameGarry Redig. nd: Pal Conder. back aitd srored,twomoto goals.in
. ' . .

NlI.ES HOCKEY
, titO second period. Thitd petiod

' .

c-.o.. A Ch...& - with only 2:45:10. go. ' Evanston

a'
JOn. 28

scoredu,ne more'goal. The.gaind« 'Kiwanis of Nihes ' Sharks vs. cyded in a lussfor the Sharks 4-I.9 .

; Kiwanis, oIS Ñiles Sharks NUes Slulia-Wlunetka Wairlozawere shut-oat by Skokie 3.0. '.. ' ,Oi' twenty-seventh conference
.

Jan. 30 1 '. ' . ,' game took ustoWinnetka
to meet

LB. Kiwanis of Nibs Sharks vs. the Warriors. Our. Hiles Sharks
' '

Wnnetka Warriors played an excellent game. skàt-
.

The Kiwanis of les Sharkt hl, cherkiqj. and ohooting lite
'-. put it all together and skated to an . puck.,The Warriors were the first-. 8-1 'victory over, the Wamors. to SCOre In the hockey. game. At

' Goalie Garry Rcdig plâyed a good , the end of tle. first pertini the
.1 game in the nets. The Kiwanis Warriors were leading 2-0. Sec-flSharks have won 5 of thtir last 7 onO period Wolfe Franz put the- games. Goals by. Darns Stork. ' puck in' the Warriors net. with an,

'
Danny Redig (sporing a hat tridl , assist frOm Joey Tomaska. Sec-Pat Connor (2), Jack Helden and od goal for the Sharks was

HOMEMADE ' ,
MikeCorcaran (scoring hi firstof S scored by, Ken Salt, assisted by.kRAl(fl4 ° « t A....j..t t,,, tff Scott BenjamIn.' The . Warriors

, .

came buick and «scored "two

.wa. - a
'e:" .,'S"? "g'

S..$
1-

Uanny neoig ti), JOSO (.avatenes..5 .......- 5"' ..... t
o9 (2). George Luloganes (I) andlill ! ° less for. th 'Sharks 4-2. ' "

. ' ' - Daehler (lJ............. ' . Febeuaiy' 2
' ' '.

34 LB.
'

.

NILES HOtKEY ' , ' ' ' ' Hiles Sha&Ehnhurst HuskIes'- rn,.. ' Our twentv-eiehth conferenceC_ _ ' ovulai a anamno ' '''-'-,,,. .
.

at!lies Shacks rl .

'% LB. '
a very. strong team. soered three

LB.

z:. Ç'j ',

-, '".... .'.,. .-...,.. ''"",,,v" 'goals in the first period: Second
with outstanding goaltendiìg"by

tmss.: pressite .ot 'our', Shk: andZ,,!. scoredone addithnal goalin the '.Third periodgoal by Rarrb Stork ' ';
.

.

assisted by Jeff Stibhing. : ' Feb. 4 . Iwanla of NEma Sbazko. '.
Feb. 2 . Kiwanis of NIleSbarlw ' S. Ehiibiirst Huskies .vs. HIghland'Park "

In thesecondnieetiog between
The Kiwanis of' 4iles,'Sharks the Huskies ' and the Kiwjïi

met a fast-skating. hardchecldng Sharks ' the Sharks went : n 'a
Highland Park' AATeam. With tCorìng spree,òr an 8-1 victory.'groat team play on the-pant ofthe . Goals by,t'at C000,r simeing a hat
defense and ceiters. tue Sharks flick, 'Jack Bcldn. Danny Redig. '..held them. down to a minimum Jeff Stibling

Darr.in,,Stork, and .

shotson goal having'to settlefora George
lahöganes,ea'ch .w'ith i

3-3 tIe. Outstanding goaltending .' goaE Assists on the jóãls by Bill
by Mickey ' Hointzelman playing Dachier f4). Daimy Rwiig(4). Pat''

, his first game io the,nets for the Conitor (I). George Lalogaites (I):.;
Sharks. ' ' . z' and .f001 Harris (I) ' ..': ,'

third peñod'Niles)o 5.0 ' .

aaer'''AH-Star-
Basketball

ToloLen aSSO gijardontbe
' Bnadley :UaIVOin1t .bOÙetbIII'"
anaux Is on the Muual Pizza Hut
BaskOtbalI øsnlcBailot.ThJ,
lhe'4th afltivaI'M1-Star Basketballa1aslç. which 'WIIIbC playpd on.
April15.' at ,tthe . Las ' Vegas,
Nevada Conentlon Ionter

Tom ten, a résident of Hiles,
graduated from and played bas-
ketball at- Notre Dame MS. in,'
NUes., Last year, as a junior atBradley U., ' Tom was oil the
Missouri VaIley Conference All-
Stars. ' . . ' . ' .A unique balloting ' system is .
utilized for the selutiou ofgame
participaistS. The Pizza Hut-Bal
hais. are available at your ' lottaI
pjzzaHut.restaurant and in Hiles.
the Pizza Hut is located at 6959 '
DempstOr 5*. Stop In and vote for '

toor local aIl-tae,"TOM LES. '

Northiest Speed
Skating Chib

Now that the National Outdone
Speed Skating Championships

- are over,. the North'vest Speed
Skating Chub again resumes
indoor practice atBahlard Sports
Complex from 6 in 7 every
Wednesday eveiling. Everybody
is working_Out vigorously toward
the National . IndOor Champion-

Thillens Staurn'
St. Martha's cú 5hoot,8519 -Georgiana, Mortofl Grove,' and Morton Grove

Boys'BasObail,have already itO.de their plans to ,'. use Thillens
BOjabalhStlditiflS at'

Devon and Kedale hi Cbicagoft*,.

thissuimnei'sfundraiOing áent «:Over 150 diffetent orgathualions use the'2000
nèah.Thlllena' :'

facfldy each year.

' 'JlmZèiio aèshtnanatNthth
Park Coliege»Chicago.. la amemberof the varsity basketball

"team, coachedby Dan MeCamehl.
.. Jim la.JlstOd on the current

foster.as'ïard. He stands d'O" tait'
.' andweihs 155 pouñds. be high'

school 'he played at Nihes WestHigh School for four years underj BilI.Sèhnurt. 14e Isthe sonbfMi snd.,Mrs.Tieyso toros who,'.w,lde at- 7800 N. LotOs.' MorionGmve"'''
'

; pAmeicBaufuI

'hì.;. .; "Fb,MIk.,
l$flI"; ";. . On' I.'30N.D played at Hiles'

.Spoels âmplex gatostHme-
weod.Floismoor. The Dons had
previously beaten theib twice.thb-
season but hhe'fiutaI score thisugbt was 2.2.Goa'li were scoredfor N.D. by Çhtin Vana and Joe'.
Colasuono 'who stored'his'.3Oth ofthe season. ' ' " ''

M.D. camc:up againvt(tough
' Evanston team oit Feb. 2. Afterfailing behind I-0. thh Dons
fought back to tie I-1 in the hasttwo minutes. Ralph'Dynek sçored

' with only 1:11 heft in thé' game:
Glenbrook North defeated ND.

cao watch the sk$ees, no . 'charge. The chub' is loqkiog for .. , ' . .
.new membeés. If yOu like fast First NatiOnal Bank of Nués is now offering: skating..wéhave lt. Call 889-3819, 8114 capital notes. ' _ 'See NorthWest,CtÚb aìd 'other For as little as $ O®.® investment you canclubs compete thlsSatürda Feb. '- ' i15 at the Oakton Riuik' in Park earn 8 /t per year payable semi-annually.

, Ridge. Class 'B ntah,ét a.m. Notes have a term of ten years. Althoughass A at 10:30 a.m. Don't miss ' '
-

'
seemg this thrIIIInI event right these noteS are not insured by the FDIC they are'
here around us. MidiS u think: ' ' backed by the substantial assetS of the First Ña-this ts great--xee one Natxonal '' . '

. '
'

Indoor Speed
Sk'adngChaiPiófl . tionaank of NIles.' ships at Champaign' SIrbaÌÍa on' ' ' r'

the University of llhluolsedaipus'.

on March Band 9. Thé finala'aie. on Sunday, Marchi . 9. Skiteés
come from ahi pafls ofthe lJtted.:-'"
States to skate in the Naonala.

on Feb. 5 4-2. Neil Corcorall p,ut.
the Dons on the board early bOt
N.D: cltald not hold lt. Tony
Salami scored the other N.D.
goai '

The next evening ND. de.
footed ag000 St. Rita H.S. team,
by 4.3.,Tbe Dons used continoo,uS
pressure on the St. Rita goalie to
gain the decision. ND. goIs
were scored by'Laery DeSalvo forhit 20th of the 'season. Joe
Colasuono. Don Hitzel, and Tony
Sateml for his 45th. ' -

On Feb. 91h'the Oons could flot
dent the net as New Trier East
defeated them by 3.0. Matt

,ThtaesdyrFe"°Y,, :i1 97S.
yr

Øfl32I94

At The first National Bank OtNil
Our Primé IntereSt. Is You

Berrafato played a gveat game
stopping three breakaways.

Notre Dame'scOrd is now

Chess Club
The Maine East Chess Club is

oothe mime again with a meet on
Tuesday. Feb. j8. against Glen-
bard West. '

The group is'leaded,by' presis
dent , MarcCbaPPe of Morton'
Grove. Workingwith Marc is Tom
Murphey of Park Ridge as
vice.president and Mike Kirsch of
Morton Grove as secretary.

ith First National Bank of NOesI
/ CAPITALI I NOTES

.. Onlyo Iiniitednumber will be.issued,'SO it's fifSt '
come first served..

. . .Any ofour officrill gladly.answer your ques--

'

tions regordin9 yourbariking needs. ' '
Please call 967-5300 or beôeIr yet- come and '

. see.ustoday. . , ' ..

ç;r'zt Nitiona1 Bankof.;1j!ç .

:,,

iiOOWastOeikonStot Hilas. Illinois 6064$ 967.5300 0 .
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plad Ist with 202.85 pis.
Teammate Roh Smith took o 3rdplar with 187.10 pts. Iavo
Rordrich look a 3rd in flic SI) yd.fr5tylr. Bill Mcyer took o 3rd iiiihr 500 Ircc.tyk and set n now
oph kram record willi 5:42.3. Inthe lOO back Jim McNab took a3rd place and (ho 400 fnesty!crelay of Meyer. McNab. Johnpolilt. sud Hcrdrich also set an.w soph record with a timr of3:53.2.
Swimntcrs from N.D. will corn-pcte in the Fresh

ChampionshipsonFcb. li atSt. Patrick li S. Theother four teams will be hornMarmion. St. Viator. East Leydanand West Leyden.
Shown above i Jim Brennan nfNuire Dante. who took a lot place

i'9 Cuntercs' Motor Sersice 93-54l!tiTedd',. Re,.laurant 89.511118 Ntrw,od Builders 87-60I Rlak OrcliiSalnii 80-bl#2 Norwood Steel 80-67117 Harc,tk's
68.79#4 RB. Clothing

#5 Sure Seal Products 62-85#3 Jakes Restaurant 60-87.10 Hobby Lobby 49.98

[cc Waryh
516.220Arlene Wyntaki

203JanetClay
201RubiAzuo
478

WEE1 ENDING 2.4.75Slandingi
W.LFornfartyrs KofC 15.5Ilarczaks Meots 13-7

Prngressivo Photo li-9Lone Tree Inn
IO-IOColonial Funeral Horn 10.10SkajuTerrace .
10.10Koop FuneralRome 9.11AM. AirFreight
9.11Jake's Restaurant 743Rons Liquots
6.14

F

sTI:LL:THE:BTTi

CLEAN'S R WASH..:
IS

CIIN'S HAIr SOLES & HEELS S
R1CT..I_.lt ILL

MENES HEELS
LADIES HEELS $1wEt-I I flIlS 'ui .t.i .\

MARTIN TERZIAN
SHOE CENTER

966-0897
WE ALSO MAKI AUTO I HOUSE KEYS

j
ON
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. At the.LaznplightStsbles Win- ;pionshipin.the Second. Yesr1er Schooliâg SItw, held Ját-2in Wayne. III.. Northwstece
.Stab1ès. horses and d4er6 won a.: total of17 blue ribbons and-Il

Championship and Reserve Cha
mptonsbtp awaids

; . Bonnie flerdfltt. J.7. wònthe
Fl$tYeac*eettWorklnøWìferChampioshlp thid the Novtce.

Reserve CanipióüshIp whiletid-
ing'Twentyfive anda Half". a
hòrseowne4andfrainedby.PcankM; Jayiteof Morton Grove. Then,
whøetiding Mr.- Jayne's "Home
FcOe"i Bonnie won the Junior
Working Hunter 15-17 Cham-
pionship. the Regular WorkingT Hunter ChampIonship. and the
First Year Green. ReTeeve Cham-
ptouahip Bonñie also won the
Towii and Country. Equestrian
Assoclutioji Medal Class or equi,
tatlón Y

.Jill iacobs,, ri1ing "Good 'n
Plenty", another horse oMedand 6alhdbyMrJayne, son.- the NovlChampiòpship and theJunior Working Huntgr fo! ages.14 and under Championship;

.Ieff Newman, riding his "øòn.
or Syutem". a horse traIned byRon Danta won the Amateur
Owner Championship at,4 theReserve Champtonthip in Regu-lar Working Hunter.

Other honors at thehorae show
wenttO Jill Pedhùar, who won the.

Second Year öreen WorklñgHunter Championship riding herhorse "1-Ain't Brown," RoseJayne itding "American Way".wonthe
ReserveChañipionship in

theSecondYearGréen divition.'Amet4can Way".isaito trainedby Frank Jayne. whois. Rose'sfather.
. ,. The following wçcke.6. North-
western Stàbles rideradad hocstravelled to Northbrook's BlueRibbon HorseShow, There, WaIily Holly rode Gaty Feldmar's
"Definitely" to win all four
Regular .Worlag Hunter classes
and received the Championship inthat divisioô. Peidmar's "After-
whiIe"reeejvedthe second placecibbon in oñe ot.those Regularclasses with Holly riding. Hollyrode Feldmar's "Touchdown" toa Championship finish in the

exciting Open Jumper division.Then, riding Kay Holt's mare
"Popey&', Holly won the Chäut-

VAL.EN11NES DAYFRIDAY - FEBi4 and
:SATIJRDAY-FEB.15

POUNøC
BUTrER..

CREAMCAKESÏORTES
TÄNDÄSSORTED.pAsTRES!úi WflVQeIfdÍAj
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show awards

!!' Plissay13, 1075

er5 Wfl

lreen division. Holly rode hisown horse "Landm rk" to win
the blues in Novice and First YearGfeen under Saddle and,placed
second i.e thote azne classes onhis horse "Simone." Holly, -aformer member of the U.S.

- Equestrian Team, is nito thetrainer of all the horse, he ¡tale.
JCaly.VeIl, IOyearsold. won the.

blue and the Chdntpionq theChildren's Hunter divisIon - dttìgher pony "Milkshake." "Milk-shake" it trained byJerry Fainterof Morton Grove. Katy alto wonthe first place ribbon in PonyHunter over Fences.

Volleyball
Inùamural night

Sentiti,. of Notre Dame HighSehool in Niles .spnnsoted ,i
volleyball inlraniaral night at the
scheel on Sunday. Feb. 2. It was

Give Heati Fund ,ç$:A,,,,i 0 IInt MmiIn J.

East ott Feb. at 1:30p.m. -TheCadets from Mannien,Wok firstplace with 283.painio for the 2t14
year. St. Viator HS. was2nd with
242 points. fÓllowd by st. Patricku.S. with 18$: Te.Dons of tI.D
were -in 4th place with. 17$
QuigleySouth earned 118 for 5thand S1 Ignatius H.S. had 88 for
6th place. :

Marmion set three meet re-cords süd çook fict .plaee in.8.events. .S Viator took . two ist
places. Jim Brennan ofN.D., a
jiinl6r. WOIS tho diving scoring

.34&flpintHeschoolcccocd$réñnanwas in 3rd
place behind lirm . Unti of StPts; and Scoft Enzweiler ufM*m1IV after tise semi finals
Threè .div6s reinined . for the.
flnals.Brennàn beat his rivals onthelast two divento win by 7
1tp. Eitrwallerflniohed 2ndand Unti placCd 3ol. TeammateDoñ Kuh placed 5th with 280.70to....

The.N.D. 200..y¡I. rnedisyrelayIàm if Tim Burke, Je« Stahl.
DàiC!iilI, and Fran Gambro took.a3rd place with time of 1:Sl.2.

SeniorEd Zeslos seta newschool record in the 200 freestylefor the 3r6time thio season. His
newtirnem1:S'Ei.Héplaced4th.lUs thun of5:07,8.hi the.500 d.
freestylcearned him 4th placeinthis évent..

The N.D. sophomore teinsplaced 3rd behhid st. Viator andst. Patrick. N.D. diver Joe Koziol

under 1h .Iirecti,,n i,fJim Clcm of
Sta' I . Gloss, It,I Kica. Pat Gerard. ND}IS or Nutre

Dc Plain .,. Studentleot. Presi-
Kneel. nr, ML t. mrd, Keviut Cawley, IS.

&'sl, Mr Raccuglizt nf Glen-
Gai-v bu,,ot,. Junior Olympice bound feticems all

clew. 'Jtcc Pics. of Student bovi.. -Mike Ant'ttcyk of Gl,wirw. The NDHS fencers liare had B" behind the 3-tI uf Mike
Marty MerschofSkokie. atid lurk ginid weekend and iii fact have Gerard and il. ! 0s of Chri.
Pellegrini of Nitra. come back strong after their loss Nickelc and t.: lisrard. Mike

Eleven uf tite twelve learns twit w0Ck5 ago. In that time they Gerard Itas h LuOd is.
entered were fr,,m the seni,ir hune Wiutt I I muets in u row, with willi a IO-I weekend in ni n
class. Senior Joe O'Donnell tuf tile weekend bringing defeats Siurpriso of the weekend i-- (ir
Pork Ritigu wo,, captais of the Over John Marshall H.S., Pleas- Gerard whu liad it 7.2 for tIte
Wittsittg tratti. Members of his ant Plaines. New Berlin and week.team were Doue Coticelleri tif Doom.

The inert agaiutst Pleasant
Mu'rti,n Grove. Bruce Dahnt uf On Tttursday. N.D. lt,,sted Plains was aceti as a iuuugh one
Skulk'. lue Gahuert nf Skokir. John Morchall. The meet was and it was.. Tite first meetittg this
Jolis Harp of blortoui Grove, atid never itt duttthr as thc "A" strip year ND burely won il 10.8. ND
Gordon Sehwahc of Mortot, West 6.3 with Mike Grrrd going Iarlcd ,iff0- and tltett caught tip3-0. The "B" strip went 0-J also 2-2, ND pulled ahead 5-2 and wanwith Gary Brown and Steve never-behind agAin. After winBasista going 2-0 and Wuynr fling ti. there was oniy one feceRempata l-O.

bout left fur a nub. Five frn'rnSaturday tb' tram travelled lu, went 2-1 fur tItis meet.Diaon, Ill., for a tri-atigalar. Tlt nieel against Diton wasAgaInst New Berlin, ihr team titi! supposed to be h rl 'd Gregstarted alowlg but won tite strip Gerard went 3-0 f,.' il:.- reund7-2 un tltc "A" utid t'-3 on thu along willt th' 2-tin ut Mike

eet

Dame University ,.:_ 8 events out of

Gerard andGary Brown as theteam wóund-up with a 12x6.
Since its loss last nsònth, theteam has gone on to irin lOiit,ardw fora seatan total of.l8-1 withs more dual meets to gò. InaddItion Io a meet against GérdolTech on Monday, the NQ fénèrs*111 travel toPottland, Ore.; forthe u.S. Juuior AFtA FencingOi3'tO. Notre Darne fencersfrém the high school are: MikeOcean (Foil), Gary Brown (Epee) ,.. Kevin Cawley (Sabr Matt -'Paine (Epee). Grads from NDIISatUntr. ofNoirò Dame. now willbe Bili Klee (Foil), Pat Gerard

(Fotl)aod TimOlass (Epee). Ailthese boys willbr trying to obtaina berth on tlie.USAteam to theWorld U-20 Championships heldio Mesico City uit Easterrime.otreDanl.e h... .jflftoflaU.
on -Feb. 8 in the SC.C. Invi-floOai held at Maine East. Hoseta new

sehool.rdévrd.wjth3fi.6Øpoints He is a junior

._. :_I'
.
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Susan, daug, of Mr. and Mi
. . . w - , . Gerald Handles, will becafled tot.. ui;-. -S

Noztboes Suburban Jewjs! Coi,on - Saturday; Féb. 15, ibe gregatiun. Rabbi-Lai, H.- xp1orers ejlJ spo a Pancake Çharney will datjverff, -chargeBxakfsat SL joke's United and Cantur-M saum will -CIIhaèb of.ci,9 Shermer cbantlhe liturgy.rd., Mostoi, Grovè. - : - Saturday mousingat915 a.,n.,S

Thé men of the thurcf, are Richard, sonutMr. and Mrs.
S iflVitedtò.the 17ff, Annual Men's Marvin Hoffman, will dnt lusLenïefl and Break. 4i,fsi for his Bar Mftzvait.-

Ststat SL Past's Housc tbieagò, Suiday morning Sernos at 9-
onSundy, Feb. 16 at i a.m. a.nl, followed by a B- Those interested in going in - 9:30 a.m. Mr. and - Mes. ffcibS .deOupsoffourorfive in acarbe at Root will SP01150iithe breakPaf,i,S SL- kes :pag lías by 6:20 briar of their 14th Am,ivcenoi-apLtbere Wiltbeacelebratjonof Sunday Evening, at 7.jr.ns. -inS

worslii at St. lube's Chuethat the Friedman HaB; Men's Ouf,lo a.m. wH also----will : sponsor -a Siott5 NIte.:-ji,convéiie at IO a.m. The Sunday person will be Jim Osboeg,Schont festen Pe,ey incb,d ontstandi,,g Bear ist string line-bringing new and used games for mOn. ezciting fOOtball films, -the Ublich Children's Romc --refreshmeni, 3 door prizes.sbeginning on Feb. 16and orn. Being. ycin StoiSy -min feiend.- lifluifig flou Easter. Men $1, woolen free and children
-

Tickets ar dow available for - SO cents--------- - .the Annual Dance spo,,4 by Monday veniiig; Feb. 17,the Men's Gob on Marèh 8 at the Blucand Gold SrsurDiuscinthe -- Morton Guise Legio, Rafl. Music Friedman- NaH. -'vilI be fuynjshed by -Dick . Sci,. - - - -

weigel and the Key Tones. - -

A Journey ofFaith will be-the lI -fiøfl1S!tJtfl - -theme ofthe speciai Lenten Study 'Affiemations of Our Faith forsedes on Tuesday cveubg dur- Lent" is the iheniè for theS ing LeuL Sessions ij be from 8 mid.weckje,g Seri mediia-to IO p.m., Starting ou lcb. 1$- lions to be beM.t habeeoijand cootmumg theo Mtrçj, 18 Church of the 8451)Th series willdeal with specjaj N. Sherer-r--Niles Theissues cOflfCmpØfy Çhristiaiis Srvicofy,:. -in be osudasStruggle with to make their-faith - the liturgy. Thesein ces are toSomething that can have -ad be held elch WednOOj at 7:30impactondaytoday8
iw-!eb.- 19 a.jd

- nr. raswrumce. - T. Ande, ilj C0ñdut thelJfllflWood Jew sersines. ------------

Cor»0is; n On Wednrsy March 5 at-
5 5 n.mr.uu

7:30,,past,, Wjp ricsoo. aAt Sabbath Services on Sátttr- missIon in Japan for 21 yearsday. Feb. 15, Paul-ptior sOnjf vilI be the PeCielier -PastorDr. and Mrs. Leon Ptin and.
¡SflOWOfl.furlough audi,Steven Yale. son of Dr and-Mrs. j,, jden in Hinoj for a year.

S

Eugene Yale. all of Lincolnwoe4. S

and disenss,,will celebeate their Bai Mitzvah. hour Will.f0110w the Servire. 1iiThey wilt both 8e called to the Comfliuflfly rs invited to attend aliToral, at the 9 a ut Sgry, the sery,e

-



Mr. and f1js. Webster G.
. Nelson of NUes announce the

. enggement of their daughter.
Nancy Lou. to Steven A. Karnatz
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H
Karnate f Lombard, Ill.

Miss-Nelson, a 1971 graduate
of Maine..ast High School, iviI!
be graduated from Valparaiso
%Jlliversity in Mày, 1975, svith..a
degree in Biology.

Her fiance, who graduated
'from Gjenbard East, will also
graduate from ,Valparaiso tini.
Versity in May with a degree in
Civil Engineering.

A full wedding is planned. ' s

',,Nflou
ToY5 tiLL54Ntcrg4f

SHow
. SIN. 1E3 u-ç
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I° Vo CSELØg0 .

I
THE LOVELY COLOR OFI

. Sitooth crovn, soft waves cares. '
.Siflyoir necki Anti lustrous
Foncitone color natural look- CREME HAIR TINT
mg, . glowing color that covers ' '

.- gray and brightens your natural . -

color. Talk to usabout$he newer
you. No charge for consuJtotion. - . .24;4 '9q$tÁe4 9105 Milwaukee Av

CURO nn H n i. Nileg lIIino,
TosnanE You . . p4 966 .43g

5TÇI14Il'L5JLLlNOlí
,. -

.

qine,,
MótIis!.
Club'

All mothers of. Maipe' East-
students are .çortlially isívited tó
ttend 'the Monday. Eels 17.

meeting of -the Maine East
Mothers' Club. beginning at 73O
p.m. in the Maine East cafeteria.

The evening's program will. be
given by Miss Witla Mitchell,

-

Maine East home eci3nomiCs
.

departjuent chairman. She will
discuss the. Maine East home . -

economics programs available to -

girlsas welt as bays and two new
Courses in the cuijiculum foillie
nnb( year. Miss MitchCll will:
briefly discuss the sis areas
Child Development, Psychology.
for Living, Consumers Eduretion.
Fnads, dothing, . ana- OEsiupa-
'ional - Programe - as 'veil -as
noting the -intCodoction of Single
Livinp and Creativç Stitchery. - -

- ftcr tItis curriculum .presen
- tation a .fashln -show - is tenta.
tivety-ptanflect, with students- from Clothing i, JI.- lll and IV
leiug featured. 't., - --i. ,-

For further informätion abouf
he Feb. 17 mecilug. contact
'others'-.Club president Mrs. L.

Heiner at -825.4650; - : -:

lix

YAtENI!HE

DII
- FER FE

Club of
Nues - - - ,-1

The Woman's Club olNiles
be entertained on Feb. 19 w-

talented people from the t'li
area such as JoanRAmaey (atto-

. above) who has 'thrilled varios
. .-.-Organizations with her melodies
- vOted. She also appeìred as la

vocalist in tle sta5e play Naigt
... Marinlla,whichwas presented
. N(leaWest coüple of years ag.

-In addition to Joan they a
... !siving -stadents of Dick Gi
. : nonne_s (vocaland banjos). cam

dy quips by club i>sembers ai'-
daisces by students. from Pe

'Dee's flaneé. Stadio. Richar
. Saklak is also - áppearing in
. Scene uf Fairy Godfather. -. This promises to be a fu
evening for alt and if you- wish t
join the Woman'0 Clúbyon ma
do sq by -calling 967,7873.- The
meet at BúnkerH>It oneC a mOnt
and 'guesis areweleome. - - - -

Wòmen 's r 1°Jùt
-- Karol Verson a University0.

Michigan gradúae with a bark.
- ground in transaçtiòiial analysis,

will eonttnue her popular discus-
'- sion on Women's dO,'areness at a
- morñing.wotkslop at. the OCC,

'- MONACEP Women's Outreach
Rcsoarce-.Çcn aï the Nues
CommasutyChureb, 7401 Oakton.
Niles. . - - - - -

--- The workshop will be held on
- Wednesday,-l:'eb 1.9. from 9:30 to-tI:30 a.m.---------------

ltte Verson, a sprechrnajor at
- the liniversify of Mirhigan.-j

resident of Niles where she is
- active in the League-of Women
Votçrs and local theatre groups.
Her workshop is designed. to
enable women- to become - mure

-awdre of themselves develop.
Ing a positive- CeIf-intäge.. -. -

--- :- Babysutting is' avaílOble-Ior 2
yearold's and overisy teservation.

--RUmma9e1é -
Bethel

#23. InteiflatiøflalOrder
of Job's Daughters. Pk. Ridge,
will hold - a - Rummage Sale - on
Saturday. Feb. IS,from-1O.3 pm.
at the -Park :Rudge Masonic
Temple, 115 N Northwest High.
way.-Ineluded 10 th sale wiE- hé
some lovelyattiefrasures chil.
dren's clothes and .toys,-' buíoks
'and. slide- pjeCtör. -There will -
also be a special room aturing
some nosy- .sdding and brides.
mai4 drvsses .: - :.. r - - - - - -

The giçlswill-hav'a bike sale
with home mMe goodies they
have baked,r;,Therc -Will !be an
added attraQd of door prizes-.

-- -'- -"AntiquDn'i'
of tIiC 3rd Annua' Aiitscue ShOw
spontu red by the Mine NckeTh

-- 't-- H i'gh.-SchoolPar'eùt. Xiher
pçil:lube-liejd atthe'shujol on

Sunday March from 1GO in to

nias Galgua .and Joyge lrtoplr-af
o..Glenviewr1Hajnisv(u Relue

biggest On&sf.'shoW yet fea
tllriuig - antiques. 'Slecifically and.-

- no flea miiFkbt itemé. Admjssjuïn
r paid- at- the door and advíftce

- llCkci available through FTC
nienil,ers are SI for adi.Iis

.:.'i:.r'
SUD

..-- - ---.-.--- -- r' I-. .Cliitdrçui.uder l accompanied -

by an adult'aie fee.- :: - - : - .-- o Jaeoel. oc-ocr of "D'or
-- -A Rake Sale ulso spansoreit.by -Wust Beauty Salon" in Des' tIse PiC wilt be rniii progress Plaines (827.8171) otte recently
during the- show... and refresh. returned from- an édacatianal toarnidOs will lie available -ii, r-th .-' in London and ParisiCShown here-' "Cafe -A tight lanchoÑi consis. illÌ lovely model.. Diane, wear-

- -. ting uf homemado asdwicliét. Ing his latest ereàti'on: "Plume".
Il bakery goads and.bcrageaivjtl. -r.Te look. is aChieved with a

;t
h 0 se cd super ut (his specialty> He

The show vill br held uRbe -prÒdlctS that for sprjn ande: t tar i t 951 I Ha risen sunimer tua r will go bort and',i_. Des Plaines, just off Central Curly. leaning more tovvards the
titd Dee rds. All proceeds will go "Afm i,, ' Natural" look. Strie.

d ' iuta the chelarshipfnnd, uy awashanit wear hairdowith a
-t great cut und sCiOntifiedlty
at ' - - AI - --- - for mulated perm. The. proper

- - - VV me . Volume to-frame .a futre can-beo.
:- acheived. wilhosl any 'téaing'

, Tuesday --rr- setting----or.sprayiflg! Terrific!
. Frerduidi ét last! - -e. 'J lie lively art of conversation - -

i -
- The.. Ca-re- .òf*d IS meeting of lic-Mérise Grove.' ' -- -

a lt iJØfl.e4e -PltintSwilt br lietO at 9tS air. at the - - - - -n
r ..F(ites Couonnuity- Church. 7401 - Are year lloaseplta thriving-- Ouitçtuin. Nilo.. A. general alicùs. and as llealthy.as ypu'd likè them

-y-U . stoi,' et carrent CVent. - uvill hr -- lo be? Or do:;von- oeCd help iny moderated-by Boirbara REite. For acqairing a .'greon thumb"? -h. - ubre infointatisit sill LcaguC! eilt --'r Horo'....yol,r chinee to tèarnBarbara ai 966-8533. seine lEcipful tips én the caro and
-- . -- - -- ------ mallltesunce cut-your indoor gar-i!rogram de11'

r5 Federa--Savings.F ' - Call 966-31130 to make the réser- 4901 W. lrsiui0 Park rd. , Chicao,V.itkm. --------- has scheduled tow intornitjveIIi rotating Women s Re cli S On The Cdrc f House
Source Center will be located iii - -.Ilánis:' T ho identical sessions

-
NiTes al the Nitra Comrnuniy will -be hold -sin twQ-onsecative

.r--Church during the wechöf Feb. days. 'Tuesdi -.. 'Feb; -1g andon
18.21. Warnen aire enrotijéged IO - rWedqt?sday..Feb. -L9.Classeswilldropnin to obtain infèrmioj, be -held ili.Nirth .Wóst Fedéralsaboat testing areers j b chan 'mfltlleit% r on and will begin at- ges. qducatiool Opportunities, 7:30 pe. and Cuinclude pròrnjjv
Sud pe-sonal g;owth. accoingto-. at 9 PFI5I. C. offer will be séwed -Pat itandzel, progrém coiltdin' afterwards.
atptr. .--

r ' Agnes SiClo. designor- aird
-' The Centér wilt be closed on -r - gravvr for Living EnvironmePté,

- Presidents Day, Feb. 17, bat - Inc. n Palatine; will be the rWomen may Vorne to theCenter at - featured speaker-at both scssioissl ''any time on Tuesday. thril Fridéy She us-ill- discs.a the routioè-égre r
from9a;m. Untit330p.rneqcepi and -ntainloval,ce..of Commonli;i Thursday WheiCtlse hours ao house plants as sell as point outfrom 7 lo 9:30 p.m. only. There is sonic specific Problems that tifey -ne admission fee.

. - . Occur in ait outdoOr garden. Mrs.A free film program for women Ststo.will bring eiamplés of oth_is atsoheld each Thursday from i healthyand diseased plupiSs; She -to 4 -p.pt. on the: OaktonFcorn. will point out sythpéoflis- of -ménity Collège cémpus in Room diseasesand. other pisiblems to
-
223, Building 2.-. 'When Pqrents watch or in yóur plants at home,Grow. Old" will be - shwttn and eaplainhiow to-remedy fliegeThursday, Feb. 20. - -

: - .- probtéms. - -- r, '- - - The Ctlfllcswtll begun with a-, Art Exhibit -
brief talk and -.demoustratie 'by-- .

: - -
Mrs. Sislo. TIte meetings. witiAnexhibit ofoil paliiujngs by then be.opened op to qisestiouc -Sytvza Seqtjet of Hiles is now on - from the : lidience os specificdisplay - at the' Niles Public plant prableñssr they have -en-- Lihrary 6960 Óakton st. Sylvia is. - countered,- . - . - -----

also displaying herpaintings at.,-: - The pubJis invited to attendResurrection Hospital. . - 'She r: these intercéting and infarniitivgstudied sunder-Charles 'Reniñ'ger iìietings. Spacé is limited àèd'of Park Ridgeand the Village-Afl -regliWjion5,r necessari,. For
FSrhootofSltokie.sussaunBeverly -

reserviljons. write Noigh West -so of Nibs tta on display au Federal-Suviégs 7901 W;-IrvingUHusual selection of pottery Park rd Chicago 6O64 Or callSussann is- 'a student at Rbi .- .NorthWést F'cdeìral's CoiismuììttyUniVerq!ty of Wismusin
service Center ut 717 72110

-

S.:
'tWoinañ's»CIub' meets tad,.ay.

- --------'':---- - . -. - - - - L are the effeCts of ::aSay I love you to yourself the Edgawater HospitaL Wives" Medicated tìiddbirth oil a motherand toyourfamdy That what the Medical StafÇ cr'ee' o' the and her newborn child How catiMoflan Grove Woman s Club board oUlltnOis Council of Home afather help with his child s birth
- - - Feb;13Iunchnon us,eeting.atfl Health Cam Seévices; on the and- early growth? These areGlenview Country tous is all hoard of Dirertors of Orchard topics in the discussion Babyabout Center Board of Directors of Affines Th PamBy and theit s un Important meetIng lt s Skokie Valley United Crusade BreaMfed Baby sponsored by the- .;.rUÑtÈrthat could have one's Gineral Chairman for United Evanston La [gehe League tinliti Mrs Edward Klemptner will Crusade Drive of 1975 teholar Thursday e ging Feb 20 at 8
r

speak on breast '-cancer, - allow Ship assistant to PT,4'Distrtct #21 pm. Mrs. Stephanie Salomen willhltn and -answer qu.estians.. Director; scholarship chairman at hostess the informal meeting in
- Mrs - Klemptnoi' -is. eminently Nilcs West.; - her home, 2243 Forcstview,,qualified..Sornc 'of--her buéy Evanston. Alt womeii who are- - activities inc!ude: graduate-nurse Mrs. Ktcmptner lias had mas. interesteiJjo tearningthc.benefitsof Mt Sinai Hospital immediato tort my surgery and speaks to ofedutatcdcttuldbtrt,.and bthastpast president of.thc - Visiting groups in thisareaconcerning the ate-rNursr AssociationrofShekie Val. imlortaflce of getting a coinptete-'wqlcome;

ley; immcdiate past president of physical examination. ' - - - - For meeting information call
- -I - - - - -

Mrs. Saloman at 869-5568. For

Soroptimist Regional call

Scholarship - "
-Midwestern Region ofF erop. 827'0200. Completed applicationstimist lnterøationat of the Amer. must be returned by March t,iras-lite. annoinceé a scholarétuip g75. ' . -

ofup to $l,SOOto he awarded to a . Each application mast be ac-woman o) women in this seven cothpatuied by a photograph of theCRate region who is working applicant (one which peed not be -towrd furthering lier education. returned please), a transcript ofTo be eligible for this award, grades.for the past college yetir-

applicants stould be currently (or quartr ifa first year student>, -attending college or nursing a personal Iviter, and three lettersschool nd working toward. a of reference from individuals not- : baccalaureate or higher degree in teÍated to the applicant. One oftheir chosen field. 'Altlutiugh
therefeCencetettersrnustbefrom

- formerly this annual scholarship a teacher in the college or%s_ limited to women working university she is note attendingtoward degrees in the field of (er front a former college teachernursing, it is now Open ta if the applicant is not preséntlycandidated n ether çpfeCsions.as
enrolled in an institution of hiherwell. .

learning). - -

Applicants from the northwest
Winner ofrthe 1974 Soreptimist -suburban-area athbciii sought Rogionat -Scholarship is Terri -"ç ' by Soroptimist - IntCruatiéitat of hectos 0f 'Nites, graduate ofDes Plaines, -with Realtor Mar- Maine East H.S. and Nerthrn -garet K. -Mochling, aysisted by Michigan.University, who is nowRuth C.-. Wendt- of - Baird and working ou her Master's DegreeWarner RealEstate, and Sylvia T. in Speech Pathology and Audio. -

of-Dependable Answering logy with the aid of her award.
- Service, handling requests for Midwestern Region- of Sorop.

infiqmation, . - - limist International of the Amer.
Official application forms may icas, Inc. is compased of 59 clubs

b obtained by calling Mrs. in Illinois. Indiana, Ohio, Michi' -Moehling at e3.3so, Miss We. gao, 'Wisconsin amí parts of
ndt at 827-5535, nr Mrs. Roman at Pennsylvania and Kentucky.

Camp Cooking -Women in -

A course in "Camp Cooking," -

offered by MONACEP. will begin leadership rôles - -

at 7:30 p.m.' on Wpdnesday. Feb. ' -

19, at- Maine-West-1'l,S., Welfand Women lu Munagemeul: A
Oaktt, Des Plaines. RealIty is the topic al' a 3-session

-The moor.week ceuise in'inten- MONACEP course beginning
ded to help the camper learn to Thursday. Feb. 13, at Nites West
buy, carry and prepare quick, High Scheut. Oakton and Edens
nourishing, aitdFtasty meals white Espreesway, Skokie, from 7 le IO- in the woods. - Tips, hints and p.m. -

' actual mea! plans will be provided Course material wilt include
- by the -instructér; A.B. Habig- management theory. leadership
- hurst, a 'Morton Grove resident styles, motiyatiou, human - reto-
with 311 yearn experience indie tians. and management skills.

:- food-field. ' -.. ' - -- Oste session wilt be devoted to" :- Tuition for the course is $15 far'. 'leadership testing and iuterpre.
bath residents and non-residents talion. . - -

of Maine 'até! Nilgs Townships. . Tuition is $20 for beth residents
For further information, -Call and non-residents of Maine and

MONAÇEP 696-3600. Nites Townships.
-For turthrr intermation,' Con-Egg' decoratión tact MONACEP, 696-36110.

- course Know Your
'A OrC.wnofr w,sian nfl "tlk. - -

raiuiaji Edd Decoration" span- - AdoIescert
-

sored by MIiNACRP wIE heImat -

7t30 m.-,tin Thursaay, Feb. 20, -To fillow up the outstanding
. at Maine South H.S.. Dee and series of pareuteducation mccl.

-

Taicott rds,. Park Ridge. -
'mgs, "KUOW Tout Adoleiceni",

- ' Under the.supervlsion of Mary offered at Gemini School,- East
Peshell. a La Grange residènt -

Maine School District 63. Vera
who teaches art and craft courses Jacabson, guidance counselor at -

asweIl'asChristmus workslops in Apollo School and Arlyne Saskill.
-

egg deCoration, pirticipants will social worker at Apollo and
,. lesen lo-cteate individual egg Gemini Schools. are offering rap -

' '; designs.- - - . , sessions. Please call Mrs. Jamb.
- -- - TUition is $25 forhoth-residents sOts at-824.8755 or Mrs. Sus'kill at

- V. and ion-residents of Maine nd 2992463 for particulars. - Th
-

NUis Townshiph. sessions are being organ'aed to
.- Por further -'Information, am- moM time schedules - of punid.

- tact MONACEP; 696-3600. pants. ., -' -

Childbirth .taIk

¡mv

TO CHthOSE FROM

HaAr!-
'R-y

LUSCIOES
COLOR -

COMBINAT8ONS

' 28 SMAI& STYLES - ' ORDER-
NÓW!!

ERIAM OSTOM - IUGINALS --

CALL - 67795O5 -
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asketIfl; lOUflhim

.,
jo:y' Raiisøm fist fow.-Vjn. Clemente; Den. . Fitzpatrick, 8.Brandt PuI Cecchin, Jim Púflen. Second row-Dan

.. . Fitzpafrick,Keb Peters, Mike Hirnadçz, Joe Hesse, Tim White.
. Third row,-Dan Kankensee, Jim .MeWbons, Pat Kiiroy, Tim. Plinien. fl .

.

:

St. Isanc left to right, top: Bob Diets. Bnan Bauer. Left to rightbottom: Mike Krick, Brian Tobias, Glenn Lucca.

. rowS rÙce Veivatsky, Frank Tubikanec. Bob PoLity. Luii
Nîtti. M; Cad Traver (Coach). Second rows Ben Pier, David
Shimanoysky. Tony BiUd. Kneeling: Jim Kostoglauis. Martin
Gemid. Absent:. Guy Brilando.

. ..
:

The Nues Park Disltic is now
taking regitration for ita Session
I! Competitive Swim Team pio-
gram. Hed. coach M Brennan
wilt hold 30 workouts with the
ernphais on morefi instead of
longiedious workotis.

Session II workouts will begin
on Wednday, Feb. 19, and
Continue uñtil May 16. AIl
workouts will be held at Maine
East High School on Wednesdays
and Satsddays. A third workout
per week will also !ie scheduled
aflr .the. regida, high school.

Thè'is for Séssimi II aie $18
forNiles:ejth.and $26 for

n.iesid. Pâiicìpajits aie

SgSwim Temo
encouraged to register.early. For
further ipformation call the NIes
Park District nt 967-66XL.

NIbnPañ DIÚIIIrI
Banded Ic

Weather pennitting. (here will
bd ire skatiflg at .Jozwiak Park.
Geminan Heights Park (two Iigh(-
ed rinks at each Iniotlon). Oakton.
Manor Park (warmiughouseat all
three locations). and one lighted
rink atjil.LCO. Park. .

:

j.;

.

Skokie Trúst&Savings Bank
.. .,.: HasTheKey

To New Car Financing

VAILABLE IMMEDIATELy
REDUCED AUTO

: :
H LOANRÄUS.:..: :

:

*

:
: ..Qh..AiINew :

. O

:. i 9.74 & i 975 AutÓs.
"36 Month 9nancing"

Call 674-4400 Today
nd DriveAway Tonite

.*Equal to the old 5%Âdd-.On Rote

SKOKIE TRUST.& SAVIN., G:S.BAN
. 44rnoKToN REET.8KOÑIE,lwNo5 iia.cn

MSmb.rPDIC

- /4II DepositsInsuród ro $4O,OOOO6 :. .

: PARK DISTRICT NEWS .
r :

n7

AnI P i'k I D ib ' M BobuiiiJ Grady who is a B A degreen ua a ce e y coo A conne man froitr-Additon m business enonomics hds been
M.liebulaJ . . .

,... . ma N1lç Paik Dict Annual
. lceDetby,thdthlrdtobeheld
.. at the Sports omjilez, .Ballad

. and Cumberland ave. on.
ShtsddaJ1b. 8, wasreed by

.. cts as being pro-t4y
. c-o,o4.' .

lt was dowáright cold fof
Recreation SupervisorJohn Sund.
qitt, whose fcct frozestanding
on the ice" as he directed the.
skating events Satusday àfter.
noon for several hours.

More than 200 youngsters,
ages 4 thru 17 years old turned
out i! the two featured ice
skating events. Dashes and Ob.

. stades. Trophies were awarded
for first and second place in each
event . by Park Comrs. Millie.
Jones. Walt Beusse, Bill Keener
apd tuck Lenke. Ribbons were
awarded to third place winners.

According to Recreation Super-
visor Sundquist. the youngsters

. enjoyed themselves much more
during the competition thisjear-
...- "they ail- knew what, was
expected of them - as compared

.. 1.B.gla' ,1Ir,MaÚ,l975

IIaiItO give a little push to get the and 7 ,edai David Solan UI W5 ccepted last week Tor - r Y ° w ion isoulson Park
littieunes up tothe starting line George Chaccoias David Eng Ihn position of business manager DIBTICL as maintenance foreman

John Sauber 13 of 8467 lung gMa 8 to 10 yearns Leddy to the Nileil Park District at an since lai tsiay Prior to that time
Rosewood Niles raced for the Vargas Sue Sliwa Diane Knech annual salary of $10 400 begIn said Hughes hewan employed by
e.. ..... i.i i. .1 .5 , .. W ,I. Is P h lO Addison Park during summers
placeJngnyevet but Ilibe Englun'i Eddi el BIlI s;illiai; Grady 22 a graduate and vacations since 1910
back next year! he' saId deter ISaehier girls 13 yearm Cath of IllinoIs Benedictine College in The new employee s duties will
mlnedl' Rumszy Mary Obermaier Lisa May 1974 will take over the br two fold according to Hughes

Matncast.student Kathy. -Stetu; boys.13 yelisi Jim Sliwa vacancy crcatfd by:the..resigea. .tllatofbUsinessmaflageranda

Stev.Mussb : Director.

------.,---- ---------fl.------.- -w--.o ern,io sargmio, -------;-,---;-- Grad-resenti..........retond place in each event Kathy morasen Nancy Englund applicants for the pctltion said y p y es in di
I'm commg back next ynar. I4(l6iTeE Zijik; gluau .:.ParkDanrtorßdl Hughes. Grady . . .5i1 vrt3i his.. per.çnts and is

again . und oven B b D hi : .W5S....selected- ' beéause he is . isTis . . ... .

Laurie Henrichsen 13 of 8303 Winners in th:eO:thcles e young and is knowledgeab'e of All full time Positions within
Washington,satontheside Thies, .. vent, listed Ist 2n and 3rd park districts. '.. . . .

..Pk District are now filled
unable to skate bereute of a were 5 years and wider Frank acCOrding to Director Hughes

. Pfl.' ".-«-- w-" ,.-....- .Ziebell,JIth.Daehicr,Julie Dach- : Kiifmiñrecent leg injury.
..-.- .-.,.. 'r.'.-.'

. '- irr; noya o a*o I yenisi l.arry -

mended park personnel on a well Hajick. Tons- Messo. Drn,tfl Cnt,.,.-

eninuseu over receiving rropnies ß ta lOi Mark . Englund, L. . Robert S. . Kaufman of 9342 expanded programs- for all . áge.-. and I wou!d See to see more Kilbaska. Bill Daehier; $ilal1 to . Hamlin, Des' Plaints, recently . andiñterestgioups, including theNIes youngsters participating in i3 Runviry,' Mary, Ober. announced his candidacy for tke area's growing senior. citizenthe Derby next year maier Jayme Matit hoya Il to Golf Maine Pdrk District Osant population The candidate alsoWhiners in the Dashes event, 13i Jim Sliwa, Mike .Karpinski,
. hie eleetiön will be heldóli April . supports full dlvcloptupnt; oflisted ist, 2nd and 3rd, were: ' Dave Kolbaska; &lrla l4toi6i Sue I. . . -newly enlargéd Dce Park an.wellSyearaand underiFrank Ztebell, Gargaùo, Kathyluiomsen, Nanëy ' Mr. Kaùfman has lived inthe as tbevácàntKathv.Westernsite. -

. Rickey Otuzyk. Jim Daehler; boys

- , .

for. Goff-Maine. Park .Bòard

. Wefrdst
. your hair with

a warm heart and
. - colór-fuil eye. :

.

And of course with -

3lx - .. - . ' . ..: ;

1IEcL? U
- .

'Shr Delight" because it's the iove!iest.
lightener we know. And ourcolor4ulleyerto'Iighten

just the right strands tornakeyoúr new : -

cif sparkIe .A bewitching combination.thàt:
makes love.s&cety in your hair,. to let you lookas

subtle or as daringas you like. -Come talk -

to us about your new- hairdo,ànd abouheer Delight -

frosting. No charge for consultation of course.

L 9°9!«AL ii;'-

: llnglund . . ..- . . parkdistrict for sin yeIrSviitlIIsIS -. Better pòlicepròtrdonfòrp&k
.

wife Rosalie; and his three sons. areas is another ithpoitsnt. point-, He has beeh active m youth . in Mr Kaufman's program,
. recreatIon programs, and for the 'includtng studying the feasibility
- last twoyears, he has served on o setting up a park police torce.

- -t1ic Board of Directoth of the He also roposet to-increase park.
Maine-Northileid Little League --- districtrevenue by annexatioñ of

-. Other affiliatIons -include Alpha commercial areas surrousiding
. . Epislon.. Pl National - Fraternity, - the present district bòupdaiies.
. Bnpi Brith, and Maine Township MrC Kaufman is coalmitted to
.. Jewish Congregation. - an 'opcn" park- board which he

- .Mt. 'Kaufman ilds a B.S .. feels must eMajilish bester corn.
..
Degree from the Univertity of snunications' with district rest-
Witconsin in :pplttical'.srience, dents, The candidateplsidges

: and has done graduate work àt that, if.óleòted, he will actively
- DePaut University-hi públft ad. work witls-other governiilentat
. rniniytrattcifl or the last 13 badies terving the district to
.yèaís, he has been. employed by develop a compreheflsive plan of

: the UnitesiStates RailrnadRetire. - improved recreation and services -
.

ment Board; a Fildel agenry for-the district. According to the
- administrating the incial látúr- candtdate, he will do everything

. ance programefor railroad war. possible to eliminate "secrét
hers. He is currently in Medicare - deals", vich asthe annezatión
Administration. -- ofthe Kathy-Western site intothe

- i!i announcing his candidacy, Village of NIes, and the dean-
: Mr. .Kufinan pledged his top- nexalion of the Ballard Gardens
port for a comprehensive cercos- areaof Park Ridge, which have in
lion program fór the park district his opinion hint the district's
which would- provide new and credibility. . -

,uaorniIuiapeciMi ,.,, -IL - --
. Wednesday. Feb. 19. will be . I .flii IflP
0db SchoolNite at thè Hiles '' '

i -,tenI; Park District
the Nileà Park District, will e... --GflfNASncspoujtj -
feature areducedadmission price . . The GolfMajne Park Dlstriç
ball students. parents. stlff and ,.aij. conduct a gyilinsaties pro-. friends of Oak School in NIes. ... e. ._ ,. .

- .----- o."..' .' -5... nom n tu a, yeats -. Admission to the - 7.8:30 n.m. ,.c Thn .,.,.
public. sessIon will be onlj SO -

. cents. Simply lay you're from gymnasticsroom,with MiusBetty
. Öak School and be admitted for Axelsön bj charge of the attivi- -

. oflly 50 cents. Season panses will tiat. Classes will meet . a -

. strobe honored. . week, starting Monday, Feb. 17,Comeout and see what all the and continuing each Monday andfun is about! The Ndes Sports Weitaniday evening fröm 7 to
Complex in located 2 bliwkssouth 8:30 p.m The final class will be .

. of Golf Mill at Ballard and held on Mhrch 19. - . -
Cumberland in Hiles. Complete Registration -may be acinmpSnack Bar, Pro -Shop and skate- lished- in the. park- offjcç, 9529rental (75 ' cents) service - is g aes Plaines.- 297-3000,.avinlable. - . ' Or at. the firstclass matting on- . . - . - ---a Feb. 17, ¡t the high-school. TheSuminerennsl.yineig

fee B, the 10 lessons is $20. -- The NIes Parkbisftict isnow --
taking applicatinna foi summer AdditIonal information may. be -

recreationpòsitions. Positions obtainedbycallmgthe paikoffice
include playground and day.ramp at 297-3000. ' -

leaders. spedalists. projection. . -

:t;. aedrnmingpoolrson- cLEP-iw-
looking for a bus driver- with a Aone-eveningsessloijoncgp
"C.. license to' drive for the
summer day eamp - grmuiwili be let&by MONAcEP
- For applications and further from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. -on
informatìôis. contact the' Hiles Thutsday, Feb. 13. t NIes West
Park District at 7877 Milwa,,tr.- Hlgii SditiOl, Oakt,nat Edeuis
ave.,or call 9676633. ' Expresswgy, Skoki

' For moie inriflThuibqntactR.ad Vi. Iu.t. Ads MONACEP. 696-3600. -
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e.I wheeIcbaJÊ
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of .

am writing o ezpress my
Dçern mgg 'tjiç gt that

our community Is iRaccessable to
thedisabled àitizcnaÑfer to the

. .

which serve to exclude people
who must use wheelchairs as a

. . . means of mobility. from the
. verylay activitfeo which able-

---
: bOdied people take for granted
_I1E!mploûent, shópping afld

use of public builduiigs tr voter
. registration and other purposea

What is aa architéctural bar-
.. rjer? An orchiteciliral barrier

refers to.a çiIr,in front of t
.. - disabled persoù's houle or apart-

. ment and theprescn of curbs
. at. eVeri streej .orner in your
communifr This term also reféìs,

.

: to stairs at the entrances to botl
.

public and prittate.bni1ingt/ft is
: impossible- tbr most people vho

.. . iise.wheelchaws to indepeàdeutly.
scale curbs or steps. So many of
them remain in their homes and
apartmeñts, dependent on others
for all their needs. They must

.. dépend upon relatives; friend
and neiaJibors to do their shop-

. ping for . thei. Many must
- dependon public assistance or

relatives for.their financial fleeds
andOn.the occasimi when they
do leave their honies. they mEist
dependon'somne to helpthem
up and down curbs and steps.
Many disabled people may- be

.

TheyareJoelIni DubiO and
EvsnDàvid Kbarasch. Both wOre
çhosen -4rom 1.118 completely
. qUalified entrants inthe nation's

.. top, ssence competitión and wert.
Judged best among the 300
HonoÈs Grouo members

awì;i*7iemay ebrwy13 $75

A to
the community

The winners comefrOm thi
seven sdiools in thirty-five. rom-
mouilles in nineteen $tate. From
Illinois there wOre no, otLr
wiliners. With this ycut tu-
dents. Nifes West ranks flOh in------. . the nation for placing seien. As winners. Dubtn and Khar- jflne in the 34 year histrv n.

ueb will attend the Science the Science Tálenl Search; .Twen-..' Talent lnstitut .ln *ashingto*i, ty-five of4hefi,ryrte the topDC, fora five-day expenses paid .. fi percent of,their graduatingsession from Feb. 26 thrsugi classes, which range in si;v
-
Mdrch 3. During the Institute 4s to 1,032 students.= .

NILES SAVINGS b I

LOAN ASSOCIATION ..
7O77DernpStOrSt. .

. NILES, ILL ..

:. SCHMEER'S SAUSAGE
7649 Mlwauke. Ave.

; . . NILES, ILL . .

. .

987

.

.DEMPSTER.PLAZA
: STATEBAIfiC -

: lmp b Gíee,w,00d
. NILES, ILL .

- their .
.

Architecturalbanters can cas-
ilybe eliminated, if our commas-
ity is willhgt make simple
modifications at street corners

.. and at the. entrancea to pubIic
buildinks. l is essential that the
community construct cut out

- curbs. which are "driveways for
wheelchairs".. at all sfreetcor.
nera in business and shopping

r . areas andin residential areas,
whem disabled people live Itls
also essential for she commUnity
to construct ramps at all ont-
rancesto public buildings. which
are b!oàked.by stairs; lt is also

.
esscñfial thet the community see
that local building departments
issue pemit farthe construction
ofnew bitildinga. only aftér plans

. have bUen Submitted which havi
. provisions for acressiltilty.

.lf the above modificationt are
. made, people who use wheel-
. rhsirwwillbegin to iiidepefldentty
. function as productive members
of our society. When the lical
municipalities commit themselves

. to such ct0difications it will tke
.. animportantstep toward inaktng.
Itselfresponsive to the needs and
capacities Of ail its citizens, .

Very sinoerely yours, .

iac.Greenbeig . . .. .. : .
Area Director for Ihr Governors
Committee on the Handicapped

Search conducted by Science.

----.,...
Nues West Science.

. Taleñt Ñinnörs
.

Two .Ñlles West OLS. seniors. they will bejudged fm $67.500 inhave been named winners, along Westinghouse Science Scholar. .with 38 others acsss thç nation. . ships and Awards in the . final .
. in the 34th annual Seleuco Ta!ent phase of the Science Talent. search;

ilesite awarded rnock heFt in KarQte
. .

Mark DOminICk, of. Niles. tip before his- attemptfor4ulr i92;andits owier, tià; 27,
scored a dou5le promotion in color blachbelt said Boodrislast is one of the 3 highest ranking
Karate on Sunday .Ian 26 week The ofiOr of a teaching Internalional Tac Kwon Do Foun
attanimfirstdegree black belt in posmon mNorridge ParkDistridt dation Caucas ons tn the li S and
high performance which required the applicant to the youngest t, hold black belt

Twenty six students ranging hold ablackbelt prompted young 4th degree
from 10 to 20 years of age Dominick to try successfUlly Tor A tournment held bythe U s
including twogirls were tested in the double promotion said the Internalional Tao Kwon Do Fed
the Sunday perfrmanre and all Academy owner cretino last September at the
26 gained advancement toward Dm,nick scored the best Ballard Sports Center in NUes
black belts Testings fOr pro- bzeaing mark (on three boards) won 5 trophies for the Academy
motion were held at the Korean during his perkrinance and scor Judges in the Sunday promo
Karate Academy at 9000 Wau ed high in all of his testing Each fions were Nick Boodris and Nam
began rd In Morton Grove student is required to demon Taciti only recently advtoced to

Nick Boodris owner-operator strate his abilities before the black belt 9th degree who bas
of the Academy and holder of a judges and explain his intentions bis own school tams Taw Kwon
black belt 4th degree teaches and application of knowledge Do Institute ro Chicago
the art of Tac Kwon Do to A IO year-old from Des Plames Ofthe 26 promoted three other
approximately 300 students the bas bren trying for 2 years so than Dominick were from Nues
youngest of which is 7 years old advance to Junuot black belt On Scott Joseph 12 8915 Washmg

¡te Is assisted by 3 young men Sunday John Kraushaar won the ton st advanced to yellow butt
all luoldeu,s of black belts John advancement but must wait until Peter Panagakis 12 and brother
Juries ofNutes teaches Karate at he us 15 years old er until he George 9 of 9022 Churchill
Niles Park Duaruct Criag Polann shows enough power to overcome Circle attained green belts
of Morton Grove. teaches in an adUlt" bttore testing for black From 'Morton Grove: James

,Skokie;, and Bruce Sewick, a belt. . . . . . . Ladd; 17 tf' 8829. BellUfört.
Chicago resident, instructs at pm,jiu tests are held
FranJtn Park two months, but once the black . Gregory Angelacos. 13. of 7915

Dominuth a senior a( Mame belt us attained said the Academy Lake st attained his red belt
East Hig1 School is Park Ridge. owner, the holder -.rnpst. wait a "CnOY tkin, 3.2. of. 7710 W.
has been wuththe Academy since. year to test foifhe next adyajice. Palma Lane, advanced to red belt.
March 1973 andas an u usual ment lathe untenm there us more asudia Korn 17 of5613 Elm st
student bad advanced apudly practice and new techniques to be went to red belt and Craig
accotsiung to luis Instructor As learned Polanra 18 of 5428 Oalcton stbolder of a red belt Dominick The Academy in Morton Grove was awarded black belt Ist
would have tested fOr a black belt has been open since October degree

NilesGene,aI Mite Oakton's spring
On Sunday Jan

g19
the enrollment sets recordGeneral Mites team one bàttled A record breaking 4 735 sto ded and many of these areagainst team two with Jonathan dots have ailed at Oakton geared to the part time studentCohen sconng for team I Roger Community Coil ge for the spring Also we have other specialRaen also put one in the net for semester ac ding to John P programs especially plaurned forteam I Donohue vire president for stu women senior citizens or unScott Johnson was the only dent development employed men and women whpplayer to score for team 2 This is approximately I 250 need new skillsUnfòrtunately, this wasn't cO- more students than attended ............hough for team- -2 to tie op the Oukton in sj,riuig, 1974. and 391 .

iUtiOiiaton :wasgame Thus the foal score was more thu the number at the une an
1970 In d strt sta2 1 un favor of team i college during the fall 1974 term ¿sre charged $10 per credit-' Titi dramatic increase in

hour as well as a one-time -$10*. cnroflment results from a number
admission fee and modest studentof fàctors Mr Donohu seid
and lab tees The average exCuiTent economic conditions
pense for a lidI time student is

. . such.as.nmsployment-the
high....about $150 a semester. ............cost pf vmg away from borne

Admission to Oakton is open ioand increased tuition at public
-high schoolgraduatescradul 18and private college and universi

ears itt age or- older whosetics, bave certainly influenced
expOrience añd qúalificatirns intndentsto chooseOakton
dicate they are prepared for

an increased numberof voca curricula orcoursesofferedi,y the
tional/technlcalprograms. AboUt . ............
30 percent nf our students this infórmatuon about. admis.
sprung arc participating in our slon to Oaktoui call the Admission
eccup ti al programs he ad Office at 967 5120 ext 391

w

WEE
.

:V.LP INC..
.. A-Temporary Service

5151N.IjejlOm Avé.
II -

.

774-7177

BAKER S PRIDE RESTAURANT
o1 w Dempeter t

i
. ... . . . . .. NILES,iiL ì . ..:..-, ............. ì.

---

PONDEROSA STEAK HOÙSE;
7237 W øempster

NILES, ILL
.. . . . . %M699 . - ....

STATE FARM INS
BB Southern, Agent

:

., NILES, ILL . -

1

NILES V.P W
BUNKER HILL C C

66 Mdwaukee AIOL
NILES ILL.:.

.-A5COUTiSFRIENDLY

NuES CHAMBER oF. COMMERCE
.. LOlS:WOlDEL Oxecutive secretary

,. 7100 Oakton St.
.

NILES, -ILL

.. . S . 9661805

.

FRANK PARKINSON
.$TATE FARM .AGENI
'7I4 ?Ailwaukge Ave

.- . NuES, ILL.

. . .ø
. HAROLDS PLACÉ INC.

-SUiT YOURSELF 8 SAVE $$$

8035 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

.. - . -: 9665108 - -

MC DONALD S HAMBURGERS

Oatcton & Milwaukee Avea
:

;1 ÑILES; ILL - - -

.
-::: . 9659874

S
TOMMY'SRESTAURANT INC. -

. . . .:B°ribs ui Ualty I
. 8801.Milwaukee Ave.

. S: ,

NILES, ILL.
. -

\. 965-2007_ ,

... .-. .i . :..MGM
-REAL.ES..TATE.
.8845 .: Greónwóod

. .. NILES iLL.

298 '366

:4023 Chuich
I SKOKIE, ILL..

675.8900

2704 Peterson
CHICAGO.., -ILL.

. .
ThwBOgle, Thoraday, Febràuy 13,1975

A SCOUT IS LOYAL A SCOUT IS KIND

BURÖER KING

7133 DempsLer Street
.

NILES, ILL

. 9659529 1

. TUBBOS
. . BES1 ItQTDOGS& .
.

HAMBUI1GEBS Ut WN

.., 9510 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON :GROVE, ILL.

. .. . . 9655561

NILES AUTO PARTS

8809 MiIwàuke
NILES; ILL. -

297-0206.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

°! MiIwouk. Av
NILES, ILL.

.

647.8948

the .

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-INN
. 9101 Milwaukee Ave.

. NILES fiL. .

. -
YO 5-Ò411

. ASCÖUT IS REVERENT

KRISPY ROLL PASTRY SHOP
OUR SPEÇILTY

Wedding cakea.& Whipped çream pathy cakes
7633 MilwaukeeAve.

. S NILES, -ILL.
. 9fr9393

.

MOTEL NILES
1-Ir. uwltâbboard, lUtches apra.

. MR CONDITIONED
7139 N. . Milwaukee Ave.

- .

ÑILES, ILL. .I_._..
NI.793ÓÖ

LONE TREE INN:

.

7710 Milwaukee Ave.
. . . . NILES, ÌLL.

: . 9678939 .

-RIGOIÓS RESTAURANT
Italian food Is our apecialty

. 7530 Oakton St.
. NILES, ILL.

... ,. .698-3346

. ESPOSITO'S PIZZERIA
Italian food our sluectatty

.. 9224 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON ÓROVE,.ILL.

. . 9653330

NORWOODFEDE
SAVINGS b LOAN

ASSOCIATION

5813 N. WIiIwaukee
aftCAGO, ¡LI.

775-8900..

Page 15



pj.l MtiiyTh.$75

No contest for 4-year Vilae poSts
No oppoftJon lias beeliNled

against the tbree.jncùmbnt
village trustbe kIng m rót.iò
dick seats on dii 1411es Village

FOR INSURANCE CALL

STAN. VOSBURGH
. .1165 IVlaITr avi;

DIS PLAWs, L.

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
NomeOJflc,g: øIUOfl.flgIun. flhinol,

Board foe anoìr 4 ea..-The
latt day for. fiuhig was Monday,
Feb. 10. .

Running for re-electlón on
April 15 are Ang Marcheschi
(seeking a 4th term); Ekhard
}bczek (seeking a3rd term); and
Riph Bast (seeking a second
terio). . :

Five candidates havé filed their
petitions for the tw&trusteeships,
each for 2-year ternis. The two
iecurnbentsbjtb appoiistees, are

, 4b! Suman (appointed in ßept.
..of : '73) and Carol Panek (ap.
pointed 1astJàudjr)gdtij.eeek
their first full, eIectd tejOs as
trustees on the Board .

:

Seeking 2-year terses as in.
dependents in the April 15
elections for trustees arc (Park
Commissioner) Walter- Beutse,
B34O.Octovi FÑiik Kerns; 7853
N. Nordica; and Wilton ieee
fidwefi. 8345 Western. .

The five incumbents have.flled
petitions of candidacy under the
VIIIàge:Ecosomy Party banner.

HERE'S A VALUE THAT
WILL MAKE YOUR

. HAIR . CURL! : ..

. ' BRING

THIS.....t ApT

AND
WE WILL; GIVE YOU.Á

U .

A,Sa Scienuflcaiiy FOàHUbt.d
Pem

(IncIuding SOtg &COndidoningj.
. $fl5O

ONLY
ri's A .'35 DOLLAR VALUE AND !S.

GOOD ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
THURSDAYS: . i

THURS. FEB. 13 . THURS FEB27
THURS. FEB. 20 . THURS. MAR.6

We Are OpénThurs. Nights
T

WE'RE E ThEND.SETIERS
OF ThE NORTh SHORE . .

. EXPERT SCISSORSWFnNG . COLORING

. NMLWWpj4G . . . FACMIS'
c0MpLErE RECONDmOt4IJtG SUN STREAKING
PERMANENTWAVJNG . I1AJU'AJNIlNG

MEN'S HAIR CUTUNc; lin 1'iv.t. Quanteaj
Theirno-Siyilng Blow Waving Jr Culling

4.
1 )j.D'OR. E

(4 .

Beauty Salon
A FUI Sòsvk. Salon

.

Phon. 827-8171
8616 GOLF . DES PLAINES

(V2 block W.SI of OoIf!MjII)
, UuauUawa.e,.,.au.

Mini-car accessoi

store for NiJès
. . . lbyAIiceM.Bebulal

A speciàl use permitfor a retail
.. store at 7639 Milwaukee aye.,

intended for sale of' small . and.
sports car parta and aessories,
was approved at. t,ie Feb. 5
Zoning Board . hearing. Final
approyal jests with Niles trustees

a future board meethig. .
.

Zoning commissioners dtsplay..
cd a keen interest in the petition .
presented by Roy Witz, as

. OWfler.operator- fór citablish
flIçnt of aMini ar Headquarters
in the stores formerl$-léilted by .

Sunbeam.
. The store will be strictly. for -.

sales and strictly fer parts and :
.. accessones for small. Ainericaij .............
and foreign cars, said Witz, who ,
plans to lease the area from the . ... . . .

OWfler, H. Schmeisser. .

The special usé permit was .. . . . . . ........
approved predicated on no tool. month of Feb. has.bceii Seated- I. to r. are Mes.
Ing, no repairs, no performances chosen by.the Board of Directors Elizabeth Orphan, CU-Cbairnes
of any nature'tobb permitted on afldStPff of Oichard COnter fOr:. ofihe. Publicity Committee o thethe premises.- - . .. . Mental Health to acquaint the- ; Orchard Center-for MenaI

residents ofNiles Township ufthe Health and Dr Eugene CallaMTic various sex(ces and functions of. han, President,. Board of Direc.
. . . . t.h.enter . turs Orchard Center fòr Mental

Murray Weinger saie of M 5 part ofthas educatianal plan Health
. and Mrs. Ira Weii(èr, 9262 the Center is placing displays in Stañding I. to r. are

Parkside, ave.. Des Plaines, will local banks and libraries. Also. Dorothy A. Klernpther, Member,
ccle1rate-hi Bar Milzvah Satur. literature wilt be mailéd out Public Relatibirs Comnjttee,
dayFeb. 159;3O a.m. at Maine informing the pablicofprograms Orchard Center; and, Dr. lamesTownship Jewish Congregation,. available at the Center. . Local Richter, Chairman, Public- Reja.8800 Ballard rd., Des Plainet. banks will. include informativ tions Committee, Orchard Cen.Rabbi Jay Kärzen. will officiate. with théir monthly mailijig. . ter. .... .

. .. .The4.M Couplès CluwilÌ bald Tbeclilmination ofthepuibllcity : ma members ofthe Pitbijetheir annual Scotch Bowl Satur. dnve will be the annual dinner Relatio1ia Committee are'putnting
day. Feb. 15at the ClassicRowl, which will be held on March 2 at out some of theicideas far tImDcmpster and Waukegao, Moç.. Tower Gardçn Restaurant in coming '. displays for the local

. tos Greve. (or reservations con- Skokie. . . librarj and banks in Feb

pubr
.

OrchárifCéntèr ...

ta thesynagogueoftjce. Honor .students at Niles
. .. F4(ementftF)T SchOOl1O a.oi. A Certificate of Honor . . .....S

will be presented to him by the HONoR ROLL Naki; J. Newman, R. Nord-Hebrew Theological College of w. Anderson, M. Block, M. sk. ........... Skokie for 10 years of dis. R. Daehier, L.Deger, o. . 'Obrochta:. Ó'Callaghan,tinguislied service to the Jewish
DiTardi, K. Gàertner, M. Gemid, K. O'Héath p Panchisin, J.Community Of Chicagoland. A K. Hertler, J. Jakubowskí; A. Parfingon, D. POItIOJO, D Peu.Scholarship Fund in hisname, to
Scum, S. Warda, C. Zicarelli and lis, Í. Fearlman. M Peterson. G.train future Rabbss will be D Himmioc Prentiss B Prsvatskyestablished at the Rabbinical .

S D. Rabey, C. Remus, R. Roth.., Schqol. Rabbi Harold P. Smith,
HONORABLEM_EN'ñON . V. Santi, M. Sebastiañó;. C..actlng President of theÇollege,

L. Berge, S. Berger, N. Blàck, Shipp, M. Shlemon, L Siéra, R:wnl make the presentation.
Brasch, A. Braver. G. Bei. Siamega, D. Skupiewsk S. Sles.An eening lando, A. Burud, M. Mirad, T: nick, J. Sliwa . ... .

. w
Carlsos, R. Cecola, . K. ChestOr, K. Slussar, P. Sniolenshi, J.
D. Cohen, M..Cohen, A. Cress, S. -Sobczak, J. Stankowicz, S. Stan.wit .5 Cross, R. Cuff. . kowicz, O. Stec, C.. Steffen, J.. .,

IC D'Amore, C. Dargas, T. Sulliviln. W. Siillivan, KevinOn..Friday. Feb. 21 at 8 p.m.,. Dedo, R. Dolce, C. Dubas, L Swift. L. Switlil. . .the Friends of the Niles Public Dzielski, J .Fòuy, R. Fouty, D. T. Terpinas, D. Thoma DLibrary wjll present 'As Evening Gabel. C.Gargano. L Ginacchio, Treutelaar, J. Trozzo, A Vargas.withE.S.P." with Ruth Berger. R, Gold, D.Goldberg, X. Gordon. G. Vaughn. G. . Vertelka, D.Ms. Berger is a different kind of S. Granatelli, R. Gutterrez. Wiltbng,. K. Witkowski, P. Ziet. .psychic. Qujckly setting her esci. B. Hammerberg, J. Hedrich, T. ter,. J Young, D. Ziegelski.ted and anticipatory audience at Helander, K. HoelbI, G. Jensen, The following students were- ease, she begins her predikijons C. Karpinski, K. Kasznjak, K. omitted in eiror from the Istwith an uncanny accuracy that King, S. Kock, J. Kostoglanis. marking period H000rble Men-makes her nwnerous appearance K. Lemke,. R. Leonard. - K. tion Mt: . .provocative and memorable. This Lloyd, K. MacDonald, W. Ma. L. Ginocchio, D. toVerde, S.qationally recognized clairvoyant, . jewski, R. Maids, C. Maynard. 5* Sobczitk: D. Wilfong D. Ziegel.answering wriften queattons.wj Meier, P. Michalsen, M. Moy, D. ski. s

. Window bOx coiites winneriyster'andpese. ' Many beautthil en(rjes- were . creaflvijandskilI in carrying outWithout hesitation, Ruth is the concept. pias good photøable to zeró in un specific, be 1974 window boa contest. saphy and accuracy m the planpersonal issues..noj generaliza Top winner was- Thad Woj. submitted; ..
II kiewicz of Nues, a hobby gant. .

exactes oîtb
"

'l "' ener who designed, planted and Wojtkiewiczrequested that bisfo oug esnanabeg
maintained à number of window $ftjj cash. award be given to an

scilpus Wainwjsé
su con.

boxes far a municipal building. organization promoting garden.d -' ' ' n.
The judges determin that his ' Ing. so Flower a Gaydij bas -

erf I and whmoccal,she tells ail
èntry best met all thcÇannouned sent it5 tu the American Horticul.and her audIence is kept m
requirements of appròpriateness ttl OCiety as a contributingmyst

¡re held in the of contaier, plant . suitability, membership for the winner.

mi?nein
S

Ad4ce on home bUying . -

and tickets are now-available at A three.sesston course in How including arealtor, acontractor. athe desk. . to Buy. a -Rouie. -will begiñ financjer,andan atinen
.

-S( Wednepday,. Feb.- 19, at Niles Tuition is $9 for both residents. -s Northfligh School.9ag0 Lawler. and nÖñ.residants of M011ie and_: Skøkie. at 7:30 p.m. . . Nites Townshjp .,S Offertd thna MONACEP, the For :fther infOrmation, . con.
s-.

a
. . ame will 31e taught Iíyapanel tact MONACÉp, 696.36gØ ;

A Des Pimnenjuverere was held
over for shoplifting at the Trca
sury..8500 Gólf rd.ttÌI SUnday; on
Thursday 2juveniles and I adult
all male were apprehended for
shoplifting The adult, from Ev-
anton waseharged with theft.

Juvenile shoplifters were app
rehendtd at Goldblatts in Law
rencewood on Tuesday Wed
flesday and Thursday and were
turned over to the youth officer

A male juvenire shoplifter was. hebt Over at .Sportmart, 7233
S Dempster, on Thursday..

.- resident repor.ted- a diamond ring, valued a: 5850. missing:

FaicedEnfry
Upon opening. he .Walgreej

Starr, in- Golf Mill at 8 am. onFeb. 2, the Assistant Mgtrheard the stare alacos to be
activated. - Upon investigation. hefound that (h- glass divider
between thewo westdcors had

-làeflsmashcd. Apparently nsth.
ing was takhn,o
tbeoffenders were frightened off
by the aia.....

. We've got your number!
S

Buyyour 1975 license plates vjght at our bank's Cus-
.:tomer:Servjce counter . hdreceive two rustproôf,

-S S corrosion-proof license plate frames, too!
.5 Instà5nt sel'vicenosending away or making you come

. back to pick them up another time. -

-

S

Simply bring along your pre-printed application form

s adm
GeorgeAreaftj 7O4lOaton, s

reported soisséone had cracked
and brokeá several :l.ars
wifldows and a atoré front win.
dow. Est. ofdaniages act at $200.

Runaway
A 9-year.old tingere Park girl

rame in totht police stationtosay
she ran away from home. She was
released tò her aunt.

Stolen CaRiivitre.j
. Report. o( a stalin car at the
Landmark, 8782 Milwaukee ave..
caused cartò be towed ta--7200
Waukegais rd. The 1971 Dodge

maxi.van wag stoles i: chj ...lrsrnk lock àf bis i75 Caddl.òn Feb. 4 and.reeoyered on Feb. . tsking one spare tire, 1 tennIs6. . .
racquet and a gym bag.

ThIftfr,m1uch. . TheflutreniAuto .

A Chicago man reponed theftA Rosemaryln. resident repor. of c radio from bis Fordted-loss of$8 cash and nslscel.
PlekUtruck while parked at thelaneous items from the glov
¡fiway Clubcompartment of her 1913 Buick. -

and aftempted theftofa CBradlo. The security officer at the. An Ottole resident reponed Trea, 85go cjj,theft of a flashlight, 8 casSette theftofamafi appliances by a mantapes, 1 spot light and a franare- two separate eccaal whoceiver from his car. Total value of thee drovoff in a car waiting atloss estimated at $150. the door. On the third occasIonA- Golf- rd. resident eeported the officer noted the Iiceflaesomeone had punched In the number of the car.

e re ready nOw!k11
- - 41

I

L-UW'OFL1NCOLN S

plusa Set Of sturdy
S

Ucensò plate höld.ers

both :

-:.-.- - . H.-. -

GOLF - MILL-
STATE - BANK -

9101 GREENW000 AVENUE-
- NILES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE: 8242116:

s .M(siaca FrassaL tieOne ffisusoncE oRpouTIøN

sent direct to you from the SeòÑtay -of State's office. -

-

You may pay by cash orchek, made out to the-Sec-
. retáry of State,. for thè teeappl1cbleto the sIze car aSnoted on yourappljcatjoPi:there will be a separàte fee --of $2.00 to Cover handling . - .

SYour 1975 platesplus two sturdy frames . . . available
only at your fuII-servicebaAk_Golf Mill State Bank! -

Enquire about Data-Tax. Federäl and State returns prepared promptly, accurateIyandconn

uil!! 13, 1975 g!!7-
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: MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

NWItølians.
Installötion

Open letter about educational DInner Dance
services in NileseMaine Townships. ::=H:o!rï;enth,

.
Why is Oakton .!umor College Talk of (ernporarj Iiflg of on Feb 22 at the Casacoatinurng its plans for constuc. available space by Oaktonspj . Royale. 783 Lee st.. Des Plaines.tion ofa new facility in a dubious yinticss when it might. be more Cocktails will start the festivi-IOation when many scho,1 dis practical for them .Ioplañ the ties at-i p.m. wfth dinnr served. trlctsjn this areaareexp,jg take.over f aoeotfr sc at &30. Following dianer musica rapid decline in their én- builduiig. Why spend money fer will be provided by the Premiers.. rolbnents? ..............-' - excess bricks and mortar i1,t Being installed lute ce will. It seems that the community could beused tobetter adirantage -be 4oe- Rayinon& -Prssident;sboutd rethink their entire posi- in Outfitting and refurbishing Anthony Scarlafi; Ist Vice 'Presi.tine O21an) fetore bUildig plans. ecisting buildings for pexmancnt.dç; Miau Ademo. 2nd.Vice

-
Why not Use existing sfruciurcu rellege instruction? lu this time of President; Lou Damore. Serre-to house Oakton Janior College? estdoWn and conserve. we ask tary; Joseph Vanacora. Treas-Svera1 rlementary school dis. 'Y . . urer; and Frank Baila. Sgt..at-

CONCERNEDCmZEN5Op :Thl
possible closure of a high school.

TOWNSHipS laro. Joe .Thpoli.' Mike Christi. ' .' -

Chester Peterson. Joe Raymond.Orchard Village extends Invitation flamore and- James Vana- -

the n fiesth d li t ' Mr. Joe Del Re. will make theThe Roard of Duectors staff bg accomphahed r oi iienS Mau of 'ih Yesr Award to aand cihrens of Orchard Village rei*rded citizens.at Orehard memberof the organization forwant you to aecept our gratefel ViRage. . ' outstanding service throughoutthanks and appreciation fér your . ' the past year.ethrts ....lr rd Vii , For futther-lageao°its story ad neeLto the ' resrrvatrj'fh.pnb1irs attention. .

Bernard G Sa1i.b majjAnt ilati. %6-9005.M:Y00 kfl?w..trChard VIllage 5,..erg
... Mtt1fyGaglìano. 96566l5.. -is acmmuny living facility and . .

' mdéne'towari 'Thanku Musical paintings
the community. Part of our flr Sirs . . . The PTA Cultural Arts.Compngam goes toward educating O behálf of the tuthera mittees of Oak. Ballard ' andtraining andbatgff, of men. of the Resurrtjon i Gemini Schools w Dmtrict 63 hastaHfetarded citizens. ' ,.

wosid like to extend to you. our arranged for ithn Mosiman''
'. SIncetheflceptofcomw,

thankaas a congregation forthe '-. Musical Paintingsto bepresènted. .

.1 : .
living farilities are a reality.

publicity servioes you have reo- this mOnth. The performances .Orchard Village stands as amodel de tous during 1974 We are ' 5ihdUled 'are: Oak -'Feb. 18 at eeond piare winner Paul Stempmsk. receiving check from
in the state of flhinois Nues and mostappsccve of ur n. ' 1030;BaiJaxd - Feb. 18 at.!; and Asela Çiannove. 4ttehairman of N.C.N.Mainetownships can hé. very

' Feb. 21 at 1:30 and 2:30. 'próod; We are hopeful that m,± oo so very much ' . is an erdung top-quality . The Village Art School awards Paul Stempioski, 7th grade
satellites of Orchard Village can

Smoerely ' program in which John Mosiman seholarships for N.C.N. Art Con. pupil olGemini won second piare
be establisheif in the future to Bruce T. 'Anderson. Pastir les large pictures while'niov. . test. . réceiving a $10 cheek from the
offer help and hope to mentally

ing in- ballet-like rhythm to ' Sandra Szvmanski h - Siand physically bandicapped citi.sens.....
The response freni your special

effo*ishave been mosteffectjve. I -
hope you ran continue.

We would like to extend an

-

.Contçst. The-.winoers of thestate -a

,

Hotel. Chicago. . during the-
'

-J.F.W.C. convention May 7. 8..-1 - . . --

- - 6500. -N. Milwaukàà - : - - -

On. Block North of D.von '- - - - -- - . -

WE DELIVER

iavibfion toyou and the publie so
Lmroin ave.. Skoho. Clubs Young Ads! A Talent

Specially designed musical sound pupil of St. JoIes Brebeuf.°ilrst - Shery Bayleu another 7th gradetracks. He uses eustom.built place winoer of the art contest pupil of Gemini won third placeequipment for his easel. soñid sponsored by the Woman's Club therby reeeiviag a check of $5system and -uhra.vjolst lights. of Niles. received a scholarship from the N.C.N.. and the scenery involved is vety from Mr. Joe Abbrescia. art. Mlthreeaftnowefltrredm the- realistic -sorb as landscapes and directorof The ViRage Art School Illinois Federation of Womeu'sscenesfrn. -- --.

- Oak School
' PTA meeting

A general meeting of Oak
School PTA will be held on
Monday. Feb. Ii. at7:30 in the
school gym. 7640 -W. Main st..
lilies.

The evening sviO provide an -

Opportunity. for discussion- of
important parent concerns in
three different
Discipline. with discossian led by
Mr. Ken Johannsen, Grade Level
Grouping and Curricuium with-
Mrs. L Page, DistrictSupt. of
Curriculum. and Respect for
Adults and Manners. led by Mrs.Telford.

M includeit. in the

N E i program wilj be a Founders Day- -
Skit. with p iresidents of Oak

- PTA as invjte4 guestsfor-.the -

eveninw.
Colors wilt be presented by the

Brownie Troop and refreshments
will be providedby The Thiel
Grade mothers.

East Maine :
General Caucus - -

The East Maine Generai Cao.L/- 1cG-. , iJ5 SViti meet at Gemini ir. High, - -
.-Scbool on Thursday, Feb. 13, at

-G\ 1et candidates for

-,

I. spital
The 'Montreal Genéral Hospi.

toi. a teaching hospital of McGill
University, is internationally
recogniand asa progressive insti-
tution io patient-care and teach.

- ing.------------------------.
This 900 bed hospital. situated

- ou the side ofMonnt. Royal. in the
'heart rif the cuy, offers alt

icêdOf.&gfperal.bospital
the acutely ill and 1iag be

- chosen-by thc:Pttivlfiflal Govei
ment lo iñitiate aFamily' Practice

- md Teaching -Unit'. and - a De.
partmentof Community Health.
Construction -ls- underway to
cspand the Radio. .Therapy De.
partment. -Tbis'extention will
result ia'one of!he finest units in
North America and- sccond to
none in the treatment 'of malig.
nest disease.- - -.. - .. - - -

The Moiìtrpal General Hospital
Research institute has been re

- spo.nn.t!e- for. mnany-acccpte
findings includingtho Freedman
Gold
bryonic antigcn(CEP4, a'valua6l
mcthodof clinical dinosis of
cancer of. tisi digestive syotem
The !nstitutè aftracts investiga
tore from all perts of.the world,
and clinical practice of the
wesearch findings -is acceptedinternationally. - .-

FridàyNight -
at the- Movjs

The Children't Department of
the NOes PuWicLibrary continues
its seriesóf Friday Night at the

, - Movies ofl eb..i45t.7p.m in the-

Audio.Visual Róoiijof the main
library at 6960'Oakton st.

Films to-be thown ate: Sldimy
and Fatty' (4 min.) Iwo .Iapa.
nese ciiildren, . - self-confident
SkinnandPstty, who is un.
popular and unsure of himself,
become Lcloseknit.and success.
ial pair. .SthinS't'earhes Fatti' a
great .deàLaboút.frendship - and
how -to staiíd' up -for himself.
WhenSkinny moves aitay. Fatty
feels woflhlgssbur . eveutually
finds thesrgo.j té sücceed on -is i,wii. ' - - - - -

The Slant Paetheè5 finta.).
During TV broadcast of an
Academy rd ceremony. - at
Which Rob 'Hope is master of
cermoities, Selna(zazu Pitts)
watches -while. director Arthur
Vale (Joe E. Brown) pays bornage
to 5ileflt-seréej star Kelsey
Duften (Bùston Keaton). Flash.
backs of Diction's career, es.
penally a barroóm scene from the
Old West, irràté some of the
Keaton cornedy.fechniqu.

These fflns- are auitablç for.
children of 'schçoIage.- Parents
and oilier adUlte dré also invited -

to Friday'Nigfr-at 'the Movies.
Prograutis usually ènd . by- 8:15- -. : -- :

Nilehij PTSA
-

próÚrôm -

Rurnori.gt Sam-Levjnon's boot"n One Era The Other"
will be thetopjcat the Fdunder'sDay rnetjeof -th, soi...

. . .

-:. ' - - - I9SSiVè . - - : Legi« holds Roarjnff T '- Norton'. Grové .Librar Nerq
- -- -s, rr's

d

e' - -

- LOWIANLP.AUasNANCII,C. ..
£INSuIANaPLA NJ!n Wednesday. Feb.

CHICAGOLAND'S

The'pmgram-gj bï-hed in the
student lounge ofNiles West high
school, Oaktj -and- Edens, will
frutare Mrs. James Todd, drama
major at Nortbwestm U. and
mother of feue. - .. ..

Mr. McGee'sAella Choit --

miff provide musiùál- entettin-
ment aidrofhrnents willbc"rved. .

Please plan- to attend. -

--- -2#'sparty:'-.-..1-'-- -

Hosted 'b P.C. Ed MCMOO
- and. hj wife Marie, with the

- assistan çf Corporation 'Presi.
dort Tom Hughes, a theme party

- was heidin flué American Legion
Post #134's Upsthjrs Loüngè. Amonthly event for LegionnaIs
and their guetls, this month's
theme was the Roaiing 20's."

- Prizes were awarded. the
fçr tht best Roaring 20's

ii estfflWinñer.. MgeHuber. The .2nd and 31placé
'sflners Wtre Julie Willinmu arid.Vivian - Berg. Door prizes werealso awarded to all ladies present.

Although nó contest was hçldfor the men,- P.C. Ed McMahoo
Was a lesk.alfre for Al Capone
with a black suit, black shirt,
white tie, and yellow fedora.- Ed
was armed with his trusty Water

gAMo
F;_LY_ iqq!

I

1ST

COMEt
1ST

SERVEDI WAy LES$WI'H vOUA GIANT ONt

Lunurious CO'P' metalUc 2.dOOtl ' -

power sieetiu'g

-
odiol whitewoII "ò"GYI .

Rodio. Out$ide mimare. '

Many idtU$1 Stir. 1304 $OV!l-

OFFtaA! UCtOR1 REBATE CENTER

WE'RE SMASHING
-

PRICES NOW

5OO
(MH RlBM

s 300-
F oc to ry
Rebate

irr e lu ded

,
r

:-

-

- TRaNr.'
Aoass.iii eeeneue,,. Iodio fm..ey "l'oit.mOisi. *0.01 g.o.p. Pn.dn,m. Moy eere.tsr.P2369 - -;or'» - r
'73 V. Caplc.

- 255
'73 DIv. IMPAlA
s,. Sri oroo
'73 ECfl Lis- -' -

--,

Mp..wccA,'AM-rMSr,o, So flXJq ilfl5
'13 M1 PI.,.
;z- i" Cas 5 ' .

pistol. Ist Jr. Vice Cmdr. Don
Huber was impressive with his
redtriped shirt. bow tie, garter
on his arm and atraw hit. Doi'
also Sported a handlebar mua.
tache, - -

Everyone enjoyed themselves
at the party which lasted till the

. wee hours òftlie Horning. 'Dinks
Were sted froinroffeb cups, bat
p.c. McMakafl't efforts to-Obtain
a bathtub for mixing gin, and-
telepho,je-Mth for entty -were -successful. -

Entertainment for the' event
was supplitirby 'Stan the Man"
a long-time Legion favorite, who
provided danceable music to hisaccordia. arid conducted sqeb
dances as "Ringo is it's Name".
and the "Hokey Pokey."

' WITH omm
D.nd biso bioiy cab (oit. ni, ;I

,,C?Pd- -

I", : .

270ljjl,ui, t$fl

9n'' S.S- ; -: .. -

r

__74 FORD LTD FACTÓ*?

Fri,u, ' ' -

ïr!M'"55 °°° "- iu . -m -

su siso. -- - .: i*.,5. .:- ,- . - . -..
y-rGH7Wfl

' -':
T

ze- « 7Wt1e C
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- TheMot Grove--Publlc.L1,.- Thenecondiaadudioflresbrary will repeat its - ccetsfi'J on home fùmishjngs will be given-babysitting- course, taught y at the library by Jean-Lee, Inc.,
- Capt. Fred Huscherofthe Morton on Monday, Feb. 17, at 8 p.m.
- Grove Floe Dept., on Wednesday Jean.Lee Is located on Narragan.aftersann at 4. The -coursç will seit ave. in Morton Grove andbeginon March 5 and end on their interior decorators willApril 16 and is apen to anyone at present slide illustrations of morn- 6th grade level and above. , interiors and the newest in- The courge will include basic furniture. Crme and get ideas for- childinre, safetyprocedures and that spring decoratingi

-
life-saving techiiiqnes, Registra. - a *
tiros. forms are now availae at Valentine's Day Is upon us andthe library desk, - tite Children's Room inthe library* e

invitirig children to make afht Book Discussion Group will Valentine for their own favoritereview James Michener's Ceo' Story.bank character and deposittrustai at their monthly meeting it in the Valentine Box. Theon Friday, Feb. 14, at lO:305.m.. character receiving the mostThe group would welcome more Valentines will be announced and r.people, so caine Over ta the his Valentines will be displayed orMeeting Room in tIre Library and the Children's Room during thejoin in the convgrettion or just . month of March. rlitten.
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LATIN6 OUT

V

NiIesSùare
Dance club

. . .Attentiofl!V MI new. square
V dan grìdua

V- f you just finished beginnersclasses andIIfl you. need
more dancing- experience, coniç

V tß Cliff Benso0's Monday night. New Grads8.week workshop
. starang Feb. 17. at .8.p.m.. .aNues Recreation CIÍtet'18ff

Milwaukee ave. You may now
. just Circuating" and doing a.

. little walk and dodge", bùt
you'U ho 'motivating" WIth the'
rest of us before you ksas it.'

An intermediate worksh6p WIJI
V

also be condocted by AI Schaffnqr
on the 2nd 'and 3rd. Erida,
evenings. Slatting Feb. 14 at tle'

V same addres. This will be 'a
cIÖstd,workth after -Feb'28. :V

Ml dancers aro invited 'lo tle
.aufluìlspriig carousçl sponsorthj .

.. by the Nilet Square Danceciub
be held Match 29 'at dre'nnan
Regbts 'Gynjiasjum 8255 N.
Oketo ave. Nitos. There will bo

. - .refrshmen and dont prizes. lt
all adds up to a fun evening.,
Tickets re aallable from Club
zoembrs, Three callers -4MShaffner. Jim Slilpôrskj,and'
Walt Ishmaci. '. . . ,

'For'addidonal . inforrnatlofl 're.'garding any of . the ab,twe-
mentioned aètiities, tail' 'clpb

. president Wall7 Schultz at 96- .,

'V'

WGEWOoÖ

F1LEE
SiLÀD BÄR

OR
GREEK $ALAD
'V w1H DINNER

Family Rèstaurant.

s.!ving the Fn.at Food in CNcagalond
- 4o, IS $.a,a at R.aaono'-''bI. Pik.,

V.. SERVING NOW!
. GYROS SANowcH:

GYROS PLATES soivød;on Pfta.(Grek Broad)

B qa igi.

(u&&ad)ó«4'we
Ike*i;h

.,uu ha e lo have a love story for V1eiitine s Day and31ane A preview of the Antique Toy
V East win pI'CsCnt "DPVId and Lisa' n Feb. lfÍ5.'begi ' in t8 WorldShow isciffreiittyexhibited

.p.m. m'the Maine'East audjtorjüm. Tickets ares1.5O'd ia' be tintO March at thk..Science ndV pUtCh5Sed'at.thedeerpju' heteare.David'sparnts meeting .lndútlry'Museam....the ground
withustkston stAff members about his leaving the program Left floor The toss represent earlyto right Mickey Connor as David Joe Komperda as Mt Green preci on in iron Casting sheetLeslie Goodman as.Mrs. Green, Kathy Etmersas Baibara Hait anti ,

metal assembly, bisque molds.
.Kevin Luke-as-Alan While.. ' ' . . . . . and . composition forms. These

' V

, treasures from 1870 to 1935
V , % , V ' depictthe.evolution of toymakingT e Fue Bu s fromhandcrafttomachifleSftto

I mass production The eahibit
'parallelbet%veeii theatrical'fa : offers engineering for fun at its- . V ------ ano politicil angrchy intos the OSt ' ' 'levels F stly his creation of an audience to rCapprazse not only As a gigantic extension of tallegorical situation in which social idealism but also theatrical museum preview tite Toy Sh,arsotists dupe a prosperous form The tine bcween theatrical will fill two entire' buildings WImiddle lass family into aiding and life is broken when Frisch the oatstanduig"raftsmanshipthem m the wholesale destanction addresses himself to audience carl toymakers Cast Iron and tofatown is stoodon end whe we and bourgeois alike all'il dem 'ii1iorses drawn fire wagons cateam from the arsonists own strates the ease siLk which trucks and ships from flic earmouths'thatthey see themselves reyolútiopn rand artists ,.can 19t0 s show a technical genias uncomplicated kpyromaniacs wOSk and change our preçi rarely surpas.ed in their motdespising idealism and 'g0d4 ceived notions of comforiabje dbviccs and wind up mechaintentiojit ,__., politics and ari Jams A number of famuliSeet4dtrÇisth s savage poll

characters wilt enchant the noicaPstatements are presented in Qn2fraId 1/Il/age Inlgic Happy Hooligan Joh efonnofahilanousfar Tite; L lCn e Andy Gump the CamV

iufl8i heil gid', M.4.. s,....,_

ESTAUMNt

s CHILDREN
' 'r'

MON. 'TNRU"FRI..

FROM 3 P.M TO. 10P.M.

OPEN 6A.M. 'TILMWMGHT, ' .

ßREATLUNCfl.DØqNELcAJlJy OUTS ,

V

IDGEOOD !ESTAURANÏ:
9235 I IlMIG*N D. . MONTløOYC

'. _t '.'.. . '

' "-t

The Hsmilton SIt p The lcmpI the Kewpiedoll and lhApple Tide" ut Winneika and ' original Teddy bear'
V

Orchard Assçcialion Ike the Rc- . Antique toys make. a' fáidn.
tarded,-owners and 'operators of ating. hobby; Each .colledjo is a
Orchard Village. ire combining o .. . . . . . 'V. .

hold theirsecond annual Fashion Sinnies Df SkiikShow at, the North Shirc Hilton . "' V

Hotel. Skokie blvd. at Golf rd.. Bypopular demand, ihe esotjc
. Skokie. oit Saturday. Match. 15. Sunii is scheduled for -a rotant
Cocktails at lt3O a.m.-Luncheon cngagementlo entertain Siiigk
at l23O, fOlIQwed by. the fashión of SIokie on Sunday. Feb. 16 i
show. mère Will be a Tuffband a p.m. at the Mayer Kapla
silent auclhn Tickets ri $8aÑ Jewith Community Center, O5

. caii ij btained ' frein Orchard,' Church si., Skokie. . ,'.
Village '967l8OO or Helèn Mc- SUmi, well-known belly dan
Drmott. 675.9070. V 5 bringing lier own musica.

Ml pro:éeeds will gio Orchard ensemble to back her . up with
Village. ' the new community . hypioic sounds of Greek and
living facility for retarded citizens mideastern- music...
in Niles and Mainotowusbips. Admission is $1.50 fly -mom.' V bers and $2.50 for non-members.

: ,VVI$RE%,IÁS* '.

V: FRENÇH TOASTAND' $CRÁ..M BLED'
. EGG:A'ND.STRIPS.OF

V

BAON ÖR PORK LINK : . -
SAI$AGE SERVED WITH FRUI1 cup

V,

LUNCHES FROM 'i.7s
V ANDTHEVONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS-V

V

:O SALAD'
MÒN.,TUES.1, WED., THURS;, FI- a SAT. 'NIGHTS

.

: : ' (WITH DINNER),.,. '
V

VV

RESTAURANT.

w& tkti4004t4,
7041 ' 'OAKTON ST., NILES

Antique oy ori
Toy Show

The fantastic accomplishmenm
V of yestçrday, toiae'nt ,ll be
' displayed Sunday. Feb 16,at the

V' :' Third Annubl 'Toy World Toy V

V:
Show. The Kane County Pair-

' V grounds.:Randa)lr ifld 'Eout' '.' r64 in St. Chirles.;wifl. host this '
'VV event from ¿f30 a:m. to 5 p.m.

' V

Tb,egreatest gathering of play-
;' V things from.the last 200 years will

V V

A delight every memory all types
V

automobiles dolls, trains. cap ,

' V shoplei-s; banks. and comic char.
rreflCterS will re-create the pam in,, -

he
tat"'
1h
of '
in

rs.
ly

us
or
n-
br
's.
e

p-

miniature assemblage of an 'era
gone'by. for the most 'representa-
tivekeepsakes left'from any-age
are Ilk toys made for its children.

VThr toys depict the lifeof the
V limes in mibiature. They aro

charming rcmomberances of the
reality of each'years dress and
transportation and dreams of',VplayV , jr

Tito Toy Show isa panorlimaof
thelast 200 yearsin miniature'.' Admissionis

children Ui1dorVt*lv ire. free.

"Peter. Räbbìr
The Pi-luce aWl" the,?auper''s al -Mill Run Childrens Theatreit will be closiig earlier than

previously announced., The re.
vamped schedule' of the classics
of Mark Twain gòes like'jhjs:

; ThreeSatu'rday performances on-
lyon Feb. 8. Fob. 1$ and March
I. Please note thoii,ttilI be no
ptrfutinance oh Sat4Fèb. 22, duc,,
to the Illihois Stato Millionaire
Loiler Drawingbeíñgheldt '
Mill Run Theatnt on that dato.

Chilly weather, Is 'not prevenV
hog. Petér Rabbit from hopghig,
into the Mill Run .ChidrejÇs
Thraire in Sat.. March 8. "Peter
Rabbit", a musical

V

written b'.
Fred Spirintan taid directed b'-
Harry Lee Rogers is sure to maks V

this the most enéhanting Eastet, V
season ever foi you and , 'oür
children. , V

Performances l'or both 'shoe
begin at I p.m. nd tickets niay
ite pnrchased fou 2 each. Speejal

V
discount rates are available for r

gronps of JOOr mura .hofrever
advance reservatj,5 aie' fleeded'
for groups. Por informaioh, cati
(312) 298-2333. The Mill V Run
Childrens Theaft is Íòcatd in
the Golf MillVShopping Center in' "L,,,

V Nitos. Free parking surroUnds the
.

theatre. ,
V V '

"Penny :SocjÖI"
V Resurrection H.s. Mothers ,
Club are going to havea"Penny,
Social' theit' nest meeting( Thuirsday. Feb. 20. at 8 p.m. ' r

V The program planned foi- the
evening will be given by. Police-
Woman Frances Isabell, who'vilI
speak on "How to Keep Yourself
Safe from Crime."

V

V
Alumna Mothe, will,behos.

.EDV.!SON

GOLF MILL 12-3

! , ,
HOldOver -

iflFROÑtÄGE,.
Sat.. Swi. Wed. 2-4-6-8.-10
ltoi?r, Thes. Thura. Fri. 6-8-ic

V.

'4tçjd Over
AGATHA CHRISTIE kWST'ERV,

MURDER ON THE
o RIENT EXPRESS

gut.; wed. '

1:00.3:15, 5:30. 7:45. 10:00
Mon., Then., Thurs., Frl.
5:SÓ. 7:45, 10:00

Starts Friday
.'

JAidus BOND - 007

',MAN'WITH THE
'GOLDÈN GUN'

Sat. Snn., Wed. i:15-330
5:45, 8:Ô0. 'oia

' Moo:. Tuno., Tharo,,
' 5:45, t:00. I0:1 Ri

BargaIn Prices . hJ Theatres
Weekdaya to 6t00 -

at. '& Sua. lo 2:31)'5 .

V

ftØ[ ,75'
CHILDREN ,

C r,eV

J trEaTRE

PHONE

75ff
Attn

V 75c

V

STARTS FRItyAY

11 HARROW-
V HousE.

i 'Wekd*:'6:3Ô'1o:Í5.
"

Sat. & Sun.

Plus-

THE'
ODESSA..FIEE

V

Wçtday0::81O V

Sat. ft Snn..2:Q5.5S5, 9:50

Rated PG -
- ps.nof of age necessary V

..
Besf,ShoW, Buy.

In The Area

Nc

V

.1
'V

d: AtV4e ':-

t

ad

Renáissance
V VV-

artists
V

"Botch and His Contempor.
aries," a oneevening mini cobrse
on thè'geeat era of Renaistiance
palitting. will be held from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Wednesday. Feb.

. 19. at Nitos Norijs ILS., 9800
Làwltir. Skokir, ,

Pait tif the MONACEp course.. Rén5lssan Man.-.and Wo-
man." the presentation stilt in.
elude slides and pictures to
introduce Rebaissance art and'
painters such as flosch, Durer,

'MicJiçangelp,. Leonardo De
Vinci. Raphael,, Homels, Bru5
ghel. RI Oriëo sd ,

' .A fee ofV$4fdt the evening will
be charged lo bash residents and
non-residents of Maine and Nues
TOwnships. -

Forfurther information, con-
luci MONACEP. 696-3680.

u ,io issverenu John H. Reinke, pleasant tOl5ZOljon. Ml guests5J,V
President of Loyola Ara. ' will 'be seated at lubIes covereddemy, wilt be the'fealued,so,kt with checked cloths and refresh-at 'the Fourth Winter . 05 bicots will be available.Concert, at Loyola. Feb. 3. at Tickets will be priced at $2 Ihrp.m.. in the gymnasium at 1100 adatta; $1.50 Ihr high schoolN. Lararnie ave,, Wilmette. Fa- students, and grammar schoolthor will"'gip the premiere studenj be admitted free ofpeiformannt ofhis own omposl. charge. For further Information

'
lion, 'Musir For the TIIhÌIrOO.V pfase call Loyola Acadèmy,In keeping Vwilh
Concerl format, the atmosphere (Chicago): j,vitlaglveijne f informality and

: '4YOI Winter Pops Concertp CàrMaker$ales up

V txe..' . rV: p.., ''. . .

z lsn t lt wonderful and crazy that during a depression the

t .-Jtjust gotts to prove that Ihr wealthy are not affectedby bad

t!iefifamjljes arc probably the same,unev that paylittle-or no

tirnes.':-.. V. '

V

mOst espensiveear,Vthe Rolls-Royce. shnsys sales ahead of lastyear?", . ' . '

V Yes Ed most of thc'voi'y,rjch that can afford two Rolls fur

discouraging to hear someone brag about good sales

when 'F ..evpçct', that grass: will grow in ' the 'streets',and

Silvkr Shadowmodeland the big 30 thousand dollarjob arr way

Royce lilo told t!_JShtut lt-at dinner the other evening

his chgmpagne
new car sates my afilunt friend Harsey Keck is laughing in

unrmpto3)mrnt. will zoom to 80% in a few months. it's very

Ha!VO3t,.X'ee*iS'1hç,r,AnierIean car representative for Rolls-

Whil&Detroit U S car makers are crying in their beer about

That s amariug Harvey t said In this declining economy

Ed our sales the sates of Roll R yce both the cheapei.
V ' . " V.. V "

V

:'
VV ' '

tarvey ike reason G,od maIe so many poor people is not'becausr !i. loved them. lts'jutt thatynut poor people are
naturally dùmb, 'and most rich people .are'naa.irly,'smat. In

V ' fact. Ive always feItthatthetshould be a tax levie'dn4kstpeer,which filónld go to-therm." V

- "You know thatyòuro right, Ed. Aftpr all there is only slightly
over 1OOi0O Arnericansinthis.couny that haveincomevabove
5100,000 a year.' ,, _ .,

"And. Harvey. in this country' thete 'are only 29
multi-mitlionairos. Su,tbis proves that the smart poupin ut theones that . had smart grandfäthers are very much in the
minority. '.."

- 'Yes, indeed, Ed. and ,thepoor stobsor members of the vastz U.S.heriìrepresent the 'great majority" - , r,,
'V. V"Afld, Harvey, they deserve their lOirin life. What this country

/ nerdsVare inure rich and affluent people, like tbe'itockefellors,' Kenoedys, etc," . ' .

VV
V"I agree 00%. Row can I selIRolls-Royces to potir stubs?Who'nreds 'em?" - '

'Ç!2eçT up, Harvey. Depressions have always been great
breeding grounds for mçre nchTheoplr. They have the money, V/ the cdsh,. . dui'ing a deressjon to ' bu! up the 'properti and

V possessions of the poor during hard time'. Hence, 'the richbecome, as 'the mying goes,- richer, and-the po&, podrer."-'V

Harvey held uphis wine glass. "l'lt,drtñk to thlt.1 Ed."
"By the way, Harvey, pick up the hrck wilt you old by?

After alt, if this depression gels worse you stand lo make a
förtuns- selling Rolls-Royces ... okay?"

Okay,.okay ... bytboway, Ed, howbd do you think this -
current depression vi1i be odd last?"

V

blieve it will be bad enough wipe out the middle class
and last 20 years, at tite efidVof which, we'll have mure richV rnillinaires and' rnorery pour peupid. "'V

' "I can 'hardly wait. Ed.....what a market lies ahead for- Rolls-Royce." .,,
'V' . ...

,
:. , ' '

Eddie Schuctl. o*ner òf Eddie's Place, the Number i spa ofNiles, has quilo a story to tell about his riso to affluence as a
V leading. tavern otvner, it. was originally my plan to do the

comptolo column about Eddie and his pretty and cbarmlng,wife,
Betty .butdur toa personal family problem I was unabir to
contact Eddie for all the facts I need lo do this in-depth story.
Ne't week," t'lt have thé 'Eddie Schuett story which I'm stiro
you'll enjoy reading. 'Tu then drop intoEddie's Place and enjoy
yourself. . V

* SV S S S,
Beat inflallon ... beat the depression by dropping into Jake's

V Restautat of Nitos and take advantao of his Green Light
Specials which Atarted last . Monday and Tusday nights. t
dropped io the 'other night and - bang! - the Green Light
flh,ecLi?n anda Chicken Club seedwichsold for oniy $1 when,
the regular price was $1.95. Nov get Thist A 12 oc. Choice New,
York StIiPVSteak sells foronly $4.95 at Julie's which iso low
prke. But lito otheroight, when theGaeii,titflashedonthe
salue,, New York Choice 'Steak with alt tile trimmings went for
onlyVS2.95. Jake is trying to help his ustomers'during these
depressed times-by offering more litan 11'items at half.price
when the Green tight flashes on. So it will pay. you to alteqd
Jake's fliers Linht tinooiolo ' V , , '

Ther&hodb&e'a;seongï-umor thàt ,Presidnt Jerry Ford 'is
Coming to Nues to conutt with .Jake about mass feeding iq ease
tbo currtint depression gets worse.' Maybe Pràsiden Ford ptaos
to incorporate Some ofJake's ideas in business, efficiency which
ho feels can bé used iii providing a betterec000my and dofoiting
inflation.' t'ord may copy the Offen Lighl idea to spark an
employment movement ... it'll beVcàtled; follow the Gioco Light
to. greater,prospetity'for a Richer America. V .

V

A belated "Happy New 'tear and a very Happy
Day toLindaSchofield of Gtenview. She is 'the channing and'
pretty. daughier ofRay Schofir!d, for many years 'ii prominent
worker for the Democratic Party andan all arouuid good fellóv.
Seo you next week! ' , V

HEY KIDS! '

MOMAndDADV

V

AT&SUN. '
WITS

V
'O Jokes '

-s

, Á'fring,I '1.,L

'TILL 10 PM ' GUi4ft
SUNCHOOSE ANY ONE

NOON j"WNOF FIVE ITEMS
, P41 VVV V

FOR 1/2 PRICE. !VDAy
OFF OUR RIGULAR

CHILDREN'S MENU LCHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

'arni4 flh,rAJ YOUANEAT-,
Frorn3RO p to ltSS m. ' . Çbddreui Under ¡2-l50

. MIÍNIOAT:'Saup or Jom*to ink.. M,imooi..Ii

V Gmled Clueca,, Rutland Usher ' 85
Spagholul whit Mesi Sauce, Tess,d Salid,

MONDAY1 SOUp ne Tommo Juice . . . .

FrIed Perch French Poled Potatoes, V

Cue Stata, lomee, T.rlar$aujce Roll, Buller ......1.85
TUESDAYt Soup nr Tornito Julo,.

'

:
' kuli and Buller ' L85

:Frled Chicken, French_F,les,ijo005, .

WEDNESDAY: Sup or Timatt. JuIce, '
I4!lgnewllh MCMVSaUCC, Tasae4 Salad, '
flouted Cheese,. R.0 unid Bulle, 1.85

, :THURSDAY Sailli arTum Juice, ' .
. Filéd chiottes sud Sp.he(lI -islib

i8s-
VV.. Mciii Sauce, Cole Slso, Roll and Baiter

FRIDAY: Soup r ToinitojUic, ' .. . .. ..
. Filed Perch. French' Fifed Potuto,., -

V

C.l SIdw, Lemon, ¡tatar Sauré. Roll, Buitci V 195
SATURDAY1 Soup or Tonmio JuIce. Moatsecloil or ,

. Spagheffi wIth Meat Sauce. Toose,J Salad, .

- GraIed Citacac, Roll sod Buller . ...................

a
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otre L'ame Jazz Band Art Show
best of Clàss AAAMelodons jazz bend at Notre view Mark Weick of Moiton wind ensemble at NDHS andDame High School in Nues Grove and Tom Kowalski of participate in its concerts ThisPallicipated in the 16th Annual Nifes

group numbcr. 50 stude ts andOak Lew,j Jazz Festival at Oa Trombonc players are John there arealso another 30 studentsLdwn n Feb 1 They entered Wehiage Jim Greene ofClijcago in the concert band There s also rClass MA Competition and were Mike Greene of chicago Bill achoral group at the school and aawarded by the judges the Meier of Niles Tom Doucefte of grade school extension banddistinthoo ofbemg the best of 25 Chicago plays mollophonium and which haa bçen in existence for 18dsm this category ini5 the Tom Barry of Nor*hbrook is the years7th time that tu Melodons have tubaist Foture appeaapces of thewon an award at Oak Lawn since Trumpet players who also Melodons w Il include the Winterit starfOd ut 1960 Two member_jbubloo the flugethoro arc John Concert on March 9 at 7 30 p mof the Mctodon liofl senloi Thode ofNilcs Wayne Wegmann They will be involved in thereceJudtdia awards as
annual muOutstanding soloist and an All Sob Blameuser Of Moflon Grove, 6c given at the school on April 1 l

. Star .4war They weje Paul andRlckRornano of Skokie. . l2.asd l3.Tht will beanothe .Basile of Park lldge nd John : t!tytIiinsection members are cotWeltlage of Glenview. Ray. Basa of Evasjofl o piano followed by th big 'end of thèThe Melodons date back to
. and Paul Bertolini òf NUes on. year Music for Moderñs Concert

. - 1955 when they Were organized guitar. Dave DeLorenz of NUes at Marillaç High School inby the Rev. George Wiskirchen, . plays acoustic bass. Fred Czer. u05 Máy 17..- C.S.C. itti the opeping of the wiliski of Mt. Prospect and Jim The Melddons are hopeful of
school.

They made theit. first: ThodeofNijesarefeatudon the having stanley Tùrrcntin,,public appearance in April, 1957. drnms tenor saxophone recodng artist-Father Wiskirchen remained as Though the Metodon roster is as .thtsyear's guestrtist at tiehead ofthe musir-iiepaflment for fairly well set for this rear, all Music for-Modems Concert in17 years until he was transferred positions are open and challenges May Also for the first t me into the University of Nota. Dame for any part are accepted at any fuur years they are. .onsjdering Rubin Steinberg (right) -discusses bit swpe sculpture with art

!!L 2-4fealso served for time .ducang the school year euttgg a-eecor
show committee members (leftto right) Jerry Kaplan lester Flack

several years as Assistant Peto. Rehearsats for the Melodons are Mr David Creighton, director. and tiring Footltck..steinberg is one of ovèr 75. artists aid
ripaI. In 1971 Father Wiskirchen usuaHy un Tuesdays from 7 to 9. .ofthe Melodons,is an alumnus,jf

caftsinenaìtcitjng in theMayerKaplanJccs annual art show
re dyed the honor of havm the p m and Thursdays afterschot NflHS He holds a B S and M S Coùtors Choice 75 Feb 22 and 23

only
high . Schont -tañd- in the Over the Christmas hoidays they . in MusicEjucan 4em jhgnation to he invited to appear at practiced four days a week for Univ of Illinois in.Qlfmpaig The Meyer Kaplan Jewish choices of adult classes from the

the opening ceremonies of. the three Meurs a day. Many Melo. - Threhe -sss a member of the Copimunity Center, 5050 W. tultúral arts and ,dult pcogram
Kennedy Center fur the Per dons also participate in a welg fmOiifirst Jazz band His Chun,h st Skokie will hold its departments nd gift certificates
forming Arts in Washington Improvisation class on $ai'ay professional expeneace includes fourth annual art those Collec for visits to the Health Club
D C

afternoons Thgse-1sions de playing in the Tommy Dursey tors Choice 75 on Saturday melodio8 free massag
Members of this year's saxo. velugood silfo teclin)quewlitch Orchestrá and in backup bands Feb. 22 from 8 p.iii.tu midnight, Raffle tickéts will be sold fur

phone section who also double on important kince improvisati,n behin4-.s.h -names- as Dick aniLSunday Feb. 23 from noon to prizes worm up to$)OO toward
flute and clarinet are lß4l..Bksile is the .bais and essence ofjazw. Haymes Kate Smith, Mimi Hines 5 p4. -

t1te purchase of any art item.
Dave D'Aotremont of Morton All members of the Meludons and Sunny and - Cher. He Is Over 75 artists and rraftspeople Raffle tickets seit for- SO..cents a

Grove Laet, Mikeska pf G)gn arc also members of the regular presently in his 2nd year on the will be exinbiting their works for piece soit three for $1-Cutty-andis also sodateba4 both sale and-auo0 Auctioneer. The art show cmmifte hThe head of the depa.° . en Shore from Amecgn t also scheduled children's movies-.nTent is Mr. Donald jolosko of Oalleeiejwilt. Start pounding the to ha shown in the auditortw on -i
Glenview. He assisted Father gavel at 10 p.m. on Saturday Sunday afternoon so that-iiartsWiskirchen for many years-befoce- night. , are free tu browse throuh Thetaking over the department ht - -In addition to the act displays show wÌthou concern for their

-1912.
and octiun, the ärt show comm- Children. - -

Big.
-

ittee at the Kaplan JCC hasadded Donatfns for the "CoJíers'Band Conoert some special features to this Chnir '7ç" -.--

1EDD'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone- 64797OOoil J) \Y 'L-K , -III 1 .\.I

OF -

-

-

WITHLARGE -;--.
SAUSAGEp,zj FOR *425

INESTFOOD_ANYWHER:-

BREAKFAST sPEOAjI . -2 EGGS, POTATOgg & TOAST
OR FRENCH TOAST, OB 59PANCAgg

We have TURF &- SURF,TOBSTER
RED SNAPPER &. WHITE FISH

- INow Feiùurlug - . &_flAILY SPEcI5js al onl'w
- - Att DiNNERS INCLUDE ... --

soup or JUICE kREAD BUTTeR
- Mon. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED -LIVER

w/Racon orOnjong . - .

Tues. SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCiot, - -

o! lASAGNA W/Meof Saúc.
Wed. FISH FRY PERCH (All you Can Ea-

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN
w/Grjlled Onions

Tiaws. BAKED MEAT LOAf w/Spagh.ffl.
BREADED FORK TENDERLOIN

Frl. FISH FRY PERCH' -
FøøtUriflg Italian Beef S Italian SouigiM.at Ball Sandwjch - HOm.niad. Pizza -

,. . .*; 'n ger person., year s snow. -
Children, accompanied by a par-Dave ltemingons Big Band Throughout the entire event, cnt wilt be admitted free. AllSound will be in concert at Maine door prizes will be-awarded every proceeds from the show supportNorth MS,. 951 I Hai*ison, Des hour. Lucky ticket holders can win the Kaplan JCC's tcholarshipPlaines, on Thursday, March 6, at tickets to iCC theatre presenta. fond and continuing coniouy&15 p.m tions, concerts, movies, their - services. - -TIte 16 piece group is a -

cuutemporar, big band which is
jazz oriented. Remington and his
group have . been reçogtiized as
being sume ofthe country's finest

. musicians. The group has been
playing togetherfcsr threeyears in -

the Chicago área including regu.
lac Monday evening engagementsat ihr Wise Foals Pub on north
lincoln ave.- They have also
performed ai -Raviuia's Slimmer
Jazz festival and at the lrst
National Bank Vio-aa Jazz Series.
The Remingion gmup has p- °
peared at all of Chiragos major
hotels as well as giving concerts

- - at Northwestern University god
North Park College.

Singer Gori DeHaas,- a new. -

come! to the big band". will
complement-the group. Ms. De.
Raas is an original cost member
of themusjt,al Halr"and had'a
leading role in "Don't BotheeMe.
I Can't Cope" whtchjus( closed
year long run - at the Happ,
Medium. -

An improvjsatiòflal jazz septet
called Hars will also perform
with Remington.

To reserve a seatcall 29&SSOIJ
ext. 211- or onemay purchase a
ticket at thed,or. Admission is
$3. Theconcert is-spofled by
the Maine North Music depart-
menfand the Pine Atta Boosters.

Maine Notdj is located just
south of Central and Dee eds.

a déssert crepe

-

For
the neat few weeks. The Magie Pan Oakbrook Center is. featuring MInt Fantany crepe, prize.wirming.den ccea byMrs.Mary E Cesthki of Oak Brook.

The recipe won in a recent Favorite Crepe Recipe Contestsponsored by The Magic Pan, and it consjs ofvanilla ire creanlaced with creme de menthe and bitter.sw Chojolate slivers --- -folded in a hot crepe and topped with whipped cream. - morechocolate -slivers and ainarachino cherry.Mrs. Cesafskj received a Dinner for Four at The Magie Pari inaddition to having her photo on dispiay and her winning erepserved iii the eeett
Shown above, Magic Pan Manager Berste Cannon watchejpj -Cesafaki gaentsi her Winning crepe with a n. n.i... -.--roer

-

opllM.b1A.igDiiy
--..........' . SUIWAYS& HOIWATS --

-------------------.61OP.M
8100 CaIdWell Ave., Niles

- ?. edew4U.ir4 -

-
-eaa-- -z--

96?4FSO ...

Hill: House

II

----- ' - : e:--.auntirg-'o
A familiar -landmark at'- the

: intersection óf Miner st. (U.S..l4)
and Rivered an Des Plaines since

- before the turn ofthe centuty. the
Earle -Noose served as the
inspiratinil for this paintiig by
William-Louis Rubio (cOnter).

- flubins painting; in turi, - is
. cmv hplping ' Mclinda Mattson

andJud Ctaldi getin the mopd
for. thtii\roles iii Des Plaines
Theatre Guildsforibcoming lieu.- -

' : of Hill-
House

Tliesuspcnsö drama. based on
Shirley Jaclçson's novl of the

.;sametitle.witl be -presented for-
.lhieewcek.ends t. Guild Play--. 'I-hoiisedn Dcs-Plaines.Feb.:

L ofh old Earle Hause in Desthrii-March-15.Others-inthecast - PIais I JpaM.jpj \laUsonl.) and JudyCastaldi (r.) get in the' arc Anthony Cariello.of- Carpen- mo r (heir-roles in Des Plaines Theatre'Gùild's nest production.-tersville.-.Geurgiaña.- claesón -uf -' flit-Baanting 01 1-lili Housg." .'Wheeling, George Wood. Mt. ..
Melinda appeared' previously Ken MafCowan of Olènview isforOPTO-as OwendÓlenpairfax direetine --the susnense .lr,rn,. -

11Ìiinéa;--'------ ':T- i!i-. 7he lmportnce ofriletne aStistedTbv his if.PhrilaI;.------r'- . .. Earnest"- inian.. 1969. Sh. - -Bòtidiß ¿f Bffal 4rove isteip Mattson of .rJlngton
designs sets . and costtme for - producer: for the drama. Guildgoights plays the rule of Eleanor
Wheeling H.S. where her- hut- Playhouse is located at 620 LeeVance, and Judy Castaldi is.
band. Joel, istechnical dbectur.- st.,-atthe Intersection -of U.S.Tbeodora two young women -

l24SN.alidUS:l4indowhtowncaught up irs.the weird, super- ttubln,.now- a Des Plaines - Des -Plaines. ' - - -natgral mantfestptions of Hill resident.specializesin.capturing... -
- Honte..- -- . fast dtsappearing Ameeicäna with. .

: - --Judy, a former Morton Grove -.emutiôn and sincerity oli canva. - - -resident- (as is the artist. WL. - He paints protraits of hom'ès and -Rubio). -now hites in Deerfield.- . scenes that remind us of - ourwith -her busband. David, and heritage, and .will bave other of - .year otd daughter, 'Valerie. She his works on display in the Guildtaughl speeeb .and.drama at Pidyhunar lobby during the run ofMaine North ThS. and-appeared thp show. -

at Gul!d Playhouse inthe 1972-73
season - as Catherine Slopet - in Fortickets to "The Haunting of
'Th'Htress'. She't also helped Hill Huse. call 296-1211 bet- -
on costume design andsewing lbr

. weeñ noon- and - 8 p.m. daily -furother shows at the commun- except Sunday. Performances are
ity theatre. which is now in its vd Saturday nights at
29th consecutivé yen. -

Nues GOP- to view slides of Russia -

Slide picture highlights -of had attended nearly all of the
rOcert trip to the Soviet Union by Niles Township Republican meet-Stato Senator andMss. John J. togs when the legislature was, not
Nimrod (R.4th) will be featured at in session.
theThursday,. Feb. 13, meeting-of The public.is in vited to attend
the Niles Township Regular Re- the meeting, ihich will include
publican Organization at8p.m. in also aThscussion of the effect onthe second-floor courtroom of thç political organizations of the -.Skokiè Police Station, 8333 Lin. stat&s new campaign disclosure
coIn. .act and a report on the proposed'
-Sen. and - Mrs. Nimrod will new- state election code.-

include in - the Presentation . a
discussion ofthe cuuent sÓcia -0CC tdm Society
and political climate io the Soviet

'YoÛ Only Live Once," a 1937Union; they tratèlted toRassia in film starring Henry Fonda andlate Dec. . . - -

The regùlar monthly meting Sylvia- Sidney, mil! be shown -at
will include a memlitial service 81.m on Friday. Feb. 14. in
honoring the late -Rep. Robcft S. Building 6 of Oaktun Community
Juckett (R-4m). who died Peb.2 College. Oakton and-Nagle, Mur-

- ton Orove.after representing .Hiles Town- Admission is free for 0CC and -'ship over eight yeays -in- the MONACEP students; a 50 int'illinois !egslature. Rep. Juckett dunStion is requested of others.

r

. - .

Rmd.à.ee.j -

.
-COUNTRY 11NING. A1OSPHEHE

- FAMOUS FOR - BARBEOUE RIBSç_4
-- . - ' - -

SALAÓUAIt
With 'Dt,íer At No Extra Cost i

,..S.ivE 50% a..u..

Clip and.hav this ad tvhon rugiste,.
.

ian at ihe-PAtk.Caaamm Haiai, ono of U
Chlea't tutathi. mail tagua. bomb. I

EnlòyFriday ihre Sanday over-
- looking beaulitai Lake Miçk- I

laco. Clove io Loop nieren
.--- "-.-.- - --- - Cud EniodoinmeuL:...... SAVE 50%....0

Forpeople.wi,o want to do -

SOIflething-wIthjr Weekend.
U Calo, TV. Na eha,u tar chlldien w,un nha,lna mom Willi adulta.. Advance rusuwifilons required. All roamo,reurgo et mIeoie 51% lois fOr lndjsjdaali ally. iar as outre weekend,Friday ihre Sandoy. and eat valid when eeendlnasloops

ereafleenliono
u Clean iv Flòld Muteam of Hlutóiy, Museum ei Selonee -end indsiky, Adler Ptaneta,lam, Sledd Aqaariam.

LlrieaIn-pe* Zoa,Old Town, end New Town..I. SS- -
Michigan Avu. g £istnhtwer fnpressway Chicago, Illinois 60605

. PHONE -TOLL 'FREE 8O0421.44o -

In lllino)s 800-972-7200 -

Chica locab 47.3

-u.
p

HICKEN UNLIMITED ÖF:NILEs
r WO»LD- LIKE TO ANNOUNCE OUR
EN: - SEASON , - IALS

. - .

Beginning Ash Wednesday;Fb. 12, 19m and everyFRIDAYup to and-including.Gooj. FridayMaÑh 28, 1975-
. the following -Specials will prevail: -

- - FI FILLET SANDWICH SPLCIAL
--3 .FJSH. FILLEI.-SANDWÍCHES; . - - 15.7

Each-sandwichcQnsjsts of two filIes On - . ' - ,-
- - -a - toästed- sesame:bun with our own - - - REG. $207tartar sauce.

NO COUPON NEOES$AJty

.

SHRIMP-SpECIAL
15 PIECE S HRIMP DINNER

-

Includes 15 go'den fried shrimps %fl,; - - - - - - s s- - fries, % Ib:-slaw, 4 rolls- & sauce. -. - --
- - ,

NO.COLJPONNECESStJY

- FISH SP-EÇIAL
--

10--PIECE FISH DINNER -

Includes 10 crisp fish fillets. ½ b. fries -

-½ lb. s!aw, 4 r011s &-t(rtar-suce. . - -'

'

REG.399.

- NO COUPON NECESSARY

-

OThER DISCOUNT COUPONS NOT VALiD -wim -THESE SPECIALS -

Táké Lunch.
& 139 Dinner specials every day

of the week EAT IN OUR TAKE OUT
. - - - OUR Fi$III$ COOKIDtO ORlR
- - -. a TAkle A PULL-7'MINUTflTO PRIPARI.
IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY -PrSÈ ciii vi ADVANCEJ

i & WE WILL llAVE YOUR ORDER.READY . - __

'CH1CKEÑ UNUM1TED r 1:

8900-N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES-' 2994191
-

OPEN EVERY DAY !O;OO AM. TO IOOO P.M.
. -Aàe Pmitkg,Indoorøbì,g recRues; FastCuny OstSsnk.. - -.

Theè,Th-15 Pa3



onev & Yni,MGBcir .,

Rìst aL..'/e,»
. gainsifl3$th year.

. . 1974, the 38fb onsj, SL4.s million a year ago ta $15.5..... of serviagtje Munje1eijj atóL mHIon as öf Dec. 31..1974.. .. waa arecod year fo, the Fltst re.Natkonal . Bank of- Mundejein, sezye fo Iosses..increàed 13.3%
. ... according Robert %. Sharps. to $2,295,000 . as against..- pte1dent . : $2.026000 for the prèv1ou year.-Deposits at year-end 1974 " OiIrfailIflea.' Sharpe noted,. "aWlacated aiid faffç dIo ta
. !23 miii, a 5.4% increase advantage of the opportunities

.. . over the PreViOUs.yea?s total of available in whatever business:$24.o milj. .
envitonrneflteventuates This,. Total assets Were.the greats together with the area's nsder. in the bank's hisy, reachinga lying needs for all types ofrecord $2.2 million, up 42% banking services and the rets.froni $27.1 million at .yeand tively new areas of activity we1973.
have entered over the past three.

. Loans to butineuses and indi- years, gives us confidence for the
. viduals increased by. 75%fr continued gJ of the bank."

State Employment Office
.

.in. Lówrencewood .
. In tOday'spor economy have to encourage greater employer
you found yourself out of work utijizaflon of state employmentMnd in the uáemploymentlinesp services. with many. new.jobOr have youthought of trying to openings. generated is a direct .

.
find.g better job? 1f your answer result ofthe program. "Eveliwithto both of these questions is yes massive lay.offt . and eesnonicthenyouul be interested to know ret-barks," according to.COséo.that there,is a mini.office of the "there are still. lwndreds of job.illinois Stste Employment Service openings in the fields of.. engin-at the Lawrencewood Shopping

Peering, accounting, ' secretartàl 'Center in NUes just wsiting to key punching and skilled orhelp you find the right job that semi-thilled machine trades formatches your' educational and qualifie d , uñemploye4ppin liv..Xpetience qualifications, The ing in the area of Nilès, Skokie,office, located next to the Gold- Mortoh Grove, Glenvew, Lin.blaU's Department Store at Oak- colnwoo.j and Park Ridge."ton and Waukegan rd., utilizes . For unemployment compensa.the saine computerized 'jobbnk' lion bénefits, aptitude testing,listings as the larger State Em. manpoweusining programs andploymentujffices, but without the employment cnunsniing for thoselong waiting lines. Though the with limitstions to employability,
office does not handle uneniploy. refêrrJs will be made to 'thement compensations claiMs, it ' nearest foil service office of thedoes serve as an adjunct to the Bureau of Employment Secunty.Des 'laines and Evanston ' un. ' Visit the Illinois StateEmploy.employment compensation . and ment Office in the Professional'employment offices. Mail of the Lawrencewood Shop-

The State of Illinois is currently ping Center any time after 9 am.
conducting a Jtlr Now canqaign Monday theo E'riday.

' MONDAY'

FEB. '17

THE FOLLO ING 'FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ILL BE
CLOSED'- NO BUSINESS WILL BE TRANSAcTED:.. ' ' '

J.
4I000AKTON ST. .SKOKIE. ILL.6U076

674-4400
' MEMBER F.D.1C.

ALL DEPOSITS INSUIED TO $40g 00.00

COOK Ojfy,; '

LÉ» SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCATION.
2720 w. DEVON AVE.' CHICAGO-' ' a.vs.'ì4.l.P._. ,

'pJT'..'

records key Social Security Part IIIgains in, '74 ! ''kVljflk1Ne*gaJnafoth.. .... ' '. I fl "U°W Wi soclaJ necmfty we will áamine th ca1,,,categories were recorded by the a beneflia payble under th social security systemFiett Nailonal Baipk of Mosten Before you or your family can get monthly cash benefits youGrove In 1974 announced proni mostiave creditfora cerfain amoUntofwork undersoc,.dent Marvin on Aswege Th&eiact amount of work credit depends on your ageThe achievements are ouillned For each 3 monili entandar quarter that you work Under soeiaiin the annual report issued this u security and arc paid wages of $50 or more you get one nociaweek to the bank s shareholders security quarteroicovemge Ifyon Work e whole calendaryear youand geneiJ public he said : get foec quarters of coverege one for each quarter you workedTotal asgets rose to a 3 percent , Ifyou manif employed yop recesvekmqua of coveoaggincrease of $64 154 954 for the a year when yoù h 5elf.efl5pl5yment net proSt øf $400 or moreyear Total depotits reached More than 9 out of 10 jobs in paid employment nd( $59 142 090 up 3 percent Loans self the United Statesare covered bytociaj sneersoutstanding made a gain of 9 1 But special rules apply to somepercent climbing to $30 665 879 s You shouldoheck with a social securnyoffin about these specialThe bank s growth ni these key ruleif you work at housecleaning gardening babyssthng if youareas was attained despite chan 1 area student andare al5oeniployed byyoortchsol orcoilege ifyouging economic and consumer u own operate orworkon a farm ifyou are a member ofa religiousconditions doting the year von ordet ifyou have a jo1 where you gef cash tips or if you are anAtwege noted : esiployee or a state or torni government a non proiit crThe bank weathe.j the micer s internationat organisanon or if you work orare ic r.....i.... .5taintiesof the iñfiest,,,,,,......' . ...
lion dd COSedOijtjQ74,,,th. sousslue ¡ne Unttcd States , ,

:tmprovedone,aea.Z . ' Y°' stop working under gneialtareìtt h.ç,....
tl previosyearjSver : en0ughcredjt'you cant get,beneltys"ja;

,. ":' '"'° management and U 42'" 05w OOrfl alter 1929 and die
rapidrespo0s to the .rnr,b, .f*h -! '-.-.- ' will have needed five years of work ri-edit f....- .. . unvivors to receive social security payinentu

lt lOOks4s if 1975 will hr n' ' .- -- .. . .---.-' ,, ", .' Sneer social tecusily. 'year of eeninuing cecession and s lfyou reacts ap 62 in 1975 you need sis y ars of work credit tohange thatniust be:eunfentted quaiifvfo,reti,aaeh,,,,,,os. in.......
community said voir Auwege Work credlt For Diasibifity' .'w re prepared and tonfi. ,lfyou become disabled before you're 24you neèd oredit for 1l,denk 'to meet this challenge by years of wprkJj,n the 3 yöars you become disabled. -improvingour perforinanor while : . lfyoijJewn 24 and 3 you insist have vendit for half thecontinuing to pr vide ezisntgand

you become disabledPiOspective Ctistomees with the . lfyoubecome dIsàb1e5t31 oelater, youäetd as much èredita
hbest

possible banking services,"
you.woul4 need if you reached retirement see in the sear en,,'. !e added. ' ' . - , - ,. ' , ..

- ' - ----- ,. ...,. "l ,,ouunnss sou stili'needas muçb'"annnIij manager '
'

aburo ' become blind, but i isn't necessa that any of the credits were
ero

h
a

noi ' earned tu the previous lO'year period. ' '
announce appo i men o

o Munilshty Cheeks. ' ,Rudy Mussar,Gjfl,, asrnanager
0t: ow ;

o
undersocial security'òvera ported otyears. The amount ofbenffiForr OS ¿ears he has' to yur dependents òr survivors also depends on your average ueon with Caliere & Catino In addition; tocinJ sécuiity' benefits , will mercaseealturo in the Niles Office and 5msty in futifte'yearsas the cost of living rites. Each year;as repeatedly exceeded the liViO8 costswiil be Compared with those ofthe year before, Ifliving .illion Dollar miri the sale of costs have mereased 3 percent or more, benefits will be increasedsideutlal and commercial ro. -by the same amoest the following June untyss Congress Itasorties. ¡te has been involved in already acted to raise benetfts, The desk automatic increase cannät uoth saies and management of I come before June f975. . . .ubdivision properties for thp : See Social Security Part IV nexiweeji.

,

:RIdy Mussar

b
R
h
M
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p
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past ten yeata. .

I

Íhe bank withahewpo,nt òf view. ' ' FIRST NTION.AL BANI( of: sKq '''-
sis,

uaEn ;Ñi WHERE gâa . "
Is llUREDUpTO$4O.000. .

MEMBER F.D.i.c.'

I.

k ii

' FIRST NATIONAL[ AÑc
' OF MORTON GROVE
.ê2O!DiIÑw'MONTONa_' ' ' .--

A &
' .

' INSIJREDUPTQ $40,a

' District-63. Page 1 . .

tnict.owndd ídaon Dalrd
"o M'mao Mm,a ,. ....--'. just north o,Golír bécausi.

state'law' requires votre Iproya
' before the consiruttionof a neo
'

sirueÑie. By bùilding the tente
as n éddltion to an oxistin5"
school, the board circumvents the
need for' a refrrendúrn which
boacd . members.'agreed , would
certainly be defeated., .

Arlene . Nidetz,, District 63
bosd president, . said she didn't
think...any 'referendum for ' any

, purpgse,wouldpass,!n thekiod of
climate. hatuday.-,,,',

We do whatwo think in our
' opinion is thé best Thing for the

distetrt, possesahig the kind of
information wo possess," she
said. , '

The new tWO-story structure
probably wit! , be connected to
Apollo Seho b' a b'cezeway,
said -Disirtét Superintendent G.
Allan 65go. ' ' : .

It, ivil! house administrative,,'
curriculitni, and diagnostic tcst.

, ingoffices, and rtiplace the
garaand styragc facilitias now
spread through6 the 4srict.

Revised attendancebounaárjes..
for four 'schools and the cnn.
strtuctton 'Q an administration
center wale' appfoved Tuesday by
the board of Esst Maine Ele.
mentary Schodl District 63.

The new boundaries will,' move
nearly ÍSQ childrén out f, over-
crowded athaùs'onSchntl; Pot.
ter and Church st., Des 'Plaints.
and Ñdistrlbùte them , totther
schools west of Milteaukee' ave.

AbOut 680sttidents'isow attend
Nathansoñ chòbl, ' which was
designed , for 450 children. The
new boujidaries\edl take eifert in
September. ' _

The other schools affected are
Ballard. 8320 Ballard, Niles; and
Stevenson, 9000 Capitol, and
Mark Twain', 9401 Ifamlin, both
in Des Plaines.

Relocating the administrative
offices nowln Ballard School will

rr spare for nun e' additional
classrooms there, which will
accommodate 85 additional stu.
dênts to be ts'ansferred there by
the bpundary changes.

The new boundaries are ap-
proximately as follows

Ballard School: Golf Road on
the north, Milwaukee and ' Cum.
berland Avenues on the east,
Maine and Dempster Streets on
the south, Western aid Green.
wood Avenue'S ou, the west.

Nathason School'.Central
Avenue, GolfRoad, and Emerson
Street on the north, Hamlin
Avesue,.Dee Road, andKennedy
Drtve oli the east, Ballard Road,
Ahnrctt Streét , and West Oaks

CaIamara&. . ,,
Cont'd fiom'jncolswoodian P.1
hllcally motivated officO seekers
who are somewhat careless. with
the facts." ' '

He cited Lincoinwnod's "fine
reputation as. a well.planned
Community that is soundly and
efficiently operated," and,said no
elected nfflcial wants to change
lhecommuuuity's inle.family
character . . ' , ' ' , ' ,

t . .

l'mesti said the cobdominium
building witl,serve 'the needs of
many lOsg.time village residents
who want to sell their houses and
move to apartlitents. The luiildiog
will blend Into the are,a and
streflgen the villag&s property
tas base,' Proesl't letter said,

In recognition-of residents',
cOnceros however, Proese! sai4he woid rccgrnmCnd that "even '

more resjCfl0' provisions" be
added the village zoningardinanco .:,. ' ,

He didn't describo what his
recommendations would' be. but
said residentu' suggestions woulditt welcome: '

. Avenue ontlue south, Porter Ruad

i ' Stevèàon School: ChOreO '! ' ,S,treet,'parksidâ Drive,. Lyonsr Street; Hamlin Avenue, and.' Barberry Lane 'on the north, , '

Greenwood Avenue on the east.
' Dempster street on the south,

Dee Road, Kennedy Drive, andPotter Road on the west,
Msrk Twain Schont: Central

Avenue en the north, Milwaukee
and Greenwuad Avenues en the
east, Golf Road, Church Street.
Lynns and Emerson Streets en the
'soith;' Parkside Djyp, Itamlitu
Avenue and Dee Road en th'é
West.

Free blood
presswe tests

The.Niles Commission on
Community Health has foundit necessary to move the
Blood Pressnre Reading Pro.
gram from tIte Trident Corn.
msnity' Center tothe Nues
Administration Building be-

' ginning Feb. 20. You may-
have: your blood prewure'

taken 'free of charge between4 and 8 p.m. on the third
Thursday of each mentit,

Remember! Come to the
Nues Administration Build-
ing beginning Feb. 20.

Nues Board. .
Cantil from Niles.E, Maine P.1
res during the year, The Associa.
lion has already recently pro:
posed a tax levy of .02 per cent
from each member park district
and is asking an additiOnal $5,000

. from each nf the villages. Action
was deferred by the bóard
pending a su6'mitted list of the
Association expenditures over the
past two years.

Truster Panek Tuesday night
asked fer a breakdown of the 620
families for recreation by the
Association and was informed
that 74 are from Nues and 144 are
"non-residents" from areas out-
sidrofthe M-NARH membership
districts.

In view of the M.NARH
intention to return next year for
additional funding. Mayar Blase
advised that any further request
be'more professionalizett prior lo
consideration by the village,

Tibe funding was approved by a
bare majority with Trustees Sel-
mas, Bast and Marcheschi's
assent.. Harczak "passed" on the
vole and Trustees l'esule and
Panek negated.

A Special Use 'permit lo Peer.
'

less Federal Savings and Loan for
a one.stoey, 5.leller branch bank
al7759 N. tLilwaukee was
deferred by Mayor Blase to the
Feb. 25 board meeting. The -
permit Was previously approved
by the Zoning Board Jan. 22,
predicated on traffic' flow, lund-
scaping and variation of parking.
Blase advised petitioners thai Ihr
Board of Trustees wonld,Iak the
permit under consideration for a
final decision at the nesl"board
meeting. '

A second 'Special Use permit
far a child doy care reeler al

I

I

i,

TheIuiie, Tflarnit..y, Fehnsiry 3, 1915 Page2S
IlhIuIlhllt1hIlultIl6llliIIIlulllhlIlil,,,l,Í,,,flhhhhll,Ui,l.u,,i l.00king on; 1:-1-- ' '

dsyone day a week starting '

Vmplres

Cont'd from Page t '

to the $475,0® whith will 'be ùsed to build admijuisjeative
offices next to Apollo Junior High School at Centrai and DeeRoads, . . '

Our uìeducatmi opinlunquesuons beddiug's.nnre faelllilçsparticularly Ihr the udministrotion, wheti an increasingnumber of Classrooms in the'district continue' to have fewer' and fewer students in them, ' '

"Pity the peortazpayer' should be the cry from tite diiTctresidents, who should seek a meauts for using the $l,,0Q0,peajin nèhlyeì'O "budger,»rather lhaui'hbldjijj The money forfntnre years, when sorne board members believe the moneymay he needed Budget appropriaiinns should he used forimmediata use, not lu be held as insurance for the unknnwnfuture years.

Defenders of the school policy coptend dcretedenrollments will mese decreased state aid in upcoming years.Bnt meanwhile stale support has increased recently whichhas likely helped swell thehuge surplus. "

.. Chicago sports fassmay believe at last they have achampion in their basketball Balls. But as a roundhsil
afficianado of rntuny years we know better. When the playoffs
Come'arouhdthed BuDs, regreifuny, will he tuis off the,rouet by faster teams such as the C011ies.

.,. We owe Morton Grove nn'apolng. A couple of weeks'S-. , bOck we compared Slowpoke MG,with the faster:moving NitosantI Slcokte commustlies, While we refereed lo MG as "theoldgray maret'we have been proven wuoug..The msitiplebirths ofttte Shafehildeendould only corne from a community
which knows 'what it's all ahont''Thare'n nothIng like thatgood old MOrtQn Grove air ... the same kind they have in
Northbrook, home of the Baer quintuplets, ' "

83hl 1/, Golfed,, to he operated by
Mes. Elier Lombardo, was alati
to, be taken under consideration, Judith Heilizer, PhD., wilt.
with a decision Set for Ihr' nest answer the questiun, What are
board meeting, said Blase. The the develnpmentaj charaetetiniles
Zoning change had been approved of the adolescents? at Lincoln.
by tht Zoning Booed. on 'Jan. .2 wo'd'OParent'Education meeting
predicated un a limitation of 60 Ou Feb. 20 st I p.m. (coffee at
children per day, ages 2 tu 6; the 12:30) in the Administrstion
center was not 10 be operated Building Board Room, 6950 East
beyond 7 p.n. and that the Pruine, Babysitting will lye pro'
Special Use permit would revert vided in Room 103 Tedd Hall.
lo the 'B-2 zoning should Lom-
bardo cease to operate the center.

Upon inquiry from Trustee
Pesote, Village Attorney Jim Continued from MG Pt
Schneider legally opined that the
village had Ihr power to revoke
the renter's license to operate in
Nites should there be an increase
in child attendance. Mrs. Lum-
bardo replied thai the slate
permit ' allowed a 10% exceSs
above the slated altendancc.

A savings and loan company, a
clathing store and a restaurant
are reportedly projected for Ihe
remainder of Ihr 22,000 sq. ft.
building, of which the day center
will occupy 7% of the 10101.
5j"l n other bnsiness, ihr board
snanimoasly pproed a regolo-
lion for adoption of the statO code
for nursing hon,es, predicated
upon a' IO'SiC ejiasge in penalty .
dosts. The ordinance provides for
an increase, from the previous
$200 to a n,asin,am of $500 for
each violation of Ihr village
ordinance. The ordinance also

,provides lbr vitlageiespeclion of
tIte nsrsing hon,es. :

The' board also approved an
antending ordinance for increase
ofprreiii fees and inspection fees,
under,the Nitra ilnilding CoØe:
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their enlarged family. They have
another daughter, Metisss, 3.

"Wejast moved into our house
a year ago. and I'm stilt not
eompietetjtled", she'said,' "t
guess we'tl.tlave to wait until the
babies are out of their cribs o see
If we'll need a bigger place."

Ouint..

' IT

Lincoinwood PTA

The tst session which the
Esecutive ' Board and Directors
wilt attend as well from 7:30 to 9
p,tn. Cali Leroy Kaplan at 677-
8589. or ,tohanns Reinhardt at
677-7962.

TchbihugFor Llncohiwood
, GIrls Softball

Steve Msth suid his program
will run' a 3'/a hour class ut
Lincoln Malt in March.

Daring two sessions indoors
' and i,ne outdoor class, the girls

wilt' learn oli yhases of softball.
How In keep score, hösh' to
instruct your players, turning alt
positions and how tu play them.
There will also be a bolting and
pitching session.

Women interested in couching
contact Johanna Reinhardt at

L Yost "Good
Neighbor"
for

c7Çom.
pîfccfkn
You, heme , , . Piutubty nut, hig.
gail finauciet inunniment . de

'seises Ihn boul protection, A low.
tust Stute Fern Hamouwneut
Polity with aulomnlic tettulieu
Coiuruu tee timide nil the IP,,
indite cnye,ou Vesti pntabt0
eoerneed,And hp ufieriuu nuIt the

heut in Ptotncuitn..rnrnice and'
etonemp, Slate Fassi besomnihe
Wattd'u leude1 henoaane,e je.
suie,, Call me foi all the deleilu,

. FRANK
'PA R Kl NS O N

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
YO75545

Ido agood re/gOdo,,
Stele Fane i's there.

Stile Fain Fire oid Couch Cannery
Fan, tIra,'
theninçi,,,

, : ou CAN' GET YOUR. BEST 'BUY
IN CENTRALAIR. CONDITIONING

I...' .,. ir
lt you've been planting to air
condItion your ' homo, you
couldn't pick u better time than
right new. Don't pysipone nc.
lion until a hoI, h'umtd, nommer
day When the mood strikes you
-und everybody else.' '

' lt you alreadY hase a good
warm air furnace. adequate
duct work und proper house
Wiring, yea probably already
hase hull of u yeur'ound heat-
1mg/coalIng. system,
Today you can gel u Wittlaytson
24,000 BTU. Central Cobf Ing.
oeil added to yen, heattng
system tor oety , , . ',

. $850'
.

INSTALLED '

WARY'S HEATING SERVICE'5626 N. LUNA, CHICAGO,'ILL.
.'' . 763-1.262 ',

' Oitai-tiewii..,,oat,cles,u.j, .



..: .. . . : :.; , 1,jS
Phone 966-39 to placo a classified ad-Î .

" ::--.-.. qn

NILES TOWNSHIP -
.

HIGH: SCHOOLS
We are interviewing now fo these cfeterla pesItIon, Nfles
West and P1orthHlgb Schools. -.GENERAL WORKERS
IWthoudayI IO-PM.No .experien required. Salary $2.60 per hour. .

Sheer daye heel k Jnsep. ¡loure 6:30 AM - 3 PM.Salary $2.80 - $3.i5 per hour.
Experien.e in food services and making salads required. -

. i RNGE BENEFITS
- . , PAID HOLIDAYS -.

12 1/2 paId alek leave days, life hisuianee equal (a iumun.i s.Iaey.Blue trou - Blue Shield group plan p.dlally paid, ccordlng tohoui. Iflinole MWIICIpaJ Retirement Fund. -

S -APPLYTO
S

MS. J MADDAUS
DIRECTOR OF FOOD SERVICES

- ..

7700 GROSS POINT RD.
-

SKOKIE

966-3á00 Ext. 432 -

UNIE
LES -

- Requires sales background ---

preferably iii Retail St9re, Auto.
motive. Appliances or Mail Order
llouse. You should enjoy working
with customers and like people.

- This choice opening could lead lo a - --
Managers position if - you're
bright. responsible and hard

- working. We arc opening new -
branches; so possible relocation to -

another area may be necessary.
We offer a good starting salary.
opportunity for advancement, ex.
celtent company bénefit program
including Profit Sharing. Call Mr.
Nick Cimmarusti at 6477500.

6400 -W. Giss PoInt Road .Nileu Illlnoi
An Equal Opportunity Emploer -

-

RCA -
- PERMANENT

S PART TIME-
Positions available now.

. Good Pay -

. Gond Benefits
. - Hours6rOto9pM -

.

CALL MISS ÖAIL--

647-79007500 N. 9AK PARK AVE. NILESßqual Opportunity Employer M/F

R.N.s -

NeOded

FOR DAY SHIFT

7AMI03:3OpM

Apply at -

GOLF MILL NURSING - HOME9777 GREENWOOD . .

NILES
-

965-63o - -

. !or -Betltàn -Terrace. Retire-
- me.Ìt Home. 5. day -a week.-
Monday thrpugh Friday

: For At. - - - -

- - Cali --

965-8 ibo Ext. 44

- fftfs-LPN's.
.

AFRESÑSTAR!
In -a -brand hew nûrfing
facility in Skokie. Full-time.
day o night shift. Enjoy a
lop salary and full benefits.
Call MN. Greensphan.

679-4 I 61
-

SKOKIE-ALLEy
-- - TERRACE .

9615 N. Knox SkoJd, ID.

QFHCE- IiELP.
MORNINGS -

PARTTIME -

-Typing not necessary.

State -Farn,
Insurance

77451g. Mllwailtee, NBen-
- - 967-5545 - .

HOSTESS.
PARTTIME . . . -

- - Apply At -

7530 OAKTON ST..
Nil,5 - - -

S 698-3346

BEAUTICIAN, . MALE
Fast growing gemodeled -

shop needs cap, -Jilp . with
following. Exeellent .cliental.
Top money. plus good tips.
Call

673-Ó441 .

- -forin!érview------

---.-' _,s.wuo
Hua immediate opesüiígs or
Wai*renaes. Good startingsalary including tips.

CALL 3922295-

BIÁCKMGUS:. -

- L5OE.RandRuJ

RN.s

.

CASHIER - - -

NEEDED -

PARTTIME -

'I---- - - --. CaII - -

i_J . - - .:537-1990 ; -

- PART TIME
ÇLERIÇAL WORK

- Typing a must. Salary com- -

mensurale with experience.

State Farm
-lflsurance-

- -

7942 OAKTON - - TULES:

698-55 -

-: ÑÚRSES- NEEDED! I !
FOR NEW NURSING k'ACILITY IN SKOKIE

S

L.P.N.s-
FIJLLTIME . DAT OR NIGHT SHIFT

TOP SALARY-. FULl. BENEFITS
- CONTACT MRS. GREENSPHAN

SKOKIE VALLÈY:TERRACE -

- X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered Part Time

mt Ii tc P'. 111g for a eapertenced te h cta I with A R R TRcgn.n-s- io a large Northsideclinic.- Hour4 PM to 9 PM. Daysticsil,lr. -

PORTER

rs. Pàvesjc

Bldg. RemodeHn
& Repairing

- -

: JOHN'S -:
SEWER SERVICE

OaklojiSsMjlwaeke Nles
- 696-0889

Your Neighborhood
-

SewerMan' -

I

'MIKE'S -

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & remad.
cling. Drain and Sewer lines
power treMed.- Low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed. 24 hourT - service. SENSIBLE PRlCS.338374$
BATHRJMS & kitchens re- -

mod.. instid., bsmt.. attics.
Free est. Edgebrook Plumb.: ing. 774-7588.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty In re--i-doting

- FASTSERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES
- 824-5152
S0OTOUHY AVE.

- -DES PLAINES, ILL.

- -
Blneayne Chevy. Very

good condition. $75Oor best
: offer. Call 965.2002.

l'rivale Collection For Sale
-

(Due to death in family.)-Cui
glass. houSehold items plus
many more one of a kind.
Reasonable. 677.9505. -..1-

READER 8 ADVISER
Advise on familyaffairs.
business. marriage. Call for

"296-2360or come to
9222 N. Geenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop.

- -- Ing Center. Nibs. -

r. ALL WOMEN
Look S to IO years younger
with ,Beautyli(t.

CALL 392-7910
- ALL
ACNE -

- SUFFERERS

CALL- 392-7910

-
Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE?

-s

I,
-I
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F
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C
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NICE PETS FOR

- ADOPTION-
TO APPROVED HOMES.

Nro. 1.5 p.m. . ldays i week.
Receiving unimals 75 week-
days - 7.1 Saturday and Sun.
day. - r'
Closed all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705-N. AaIIngjo.jju. Rd.

Mlngton ReIbW - - -

250 DOGS 5OCATS
In need of adoption to an. -

Ashn,an said he wished to move
lo table the matter until it can be

- studied further and the hoard
agreed. -

Ally. Borrafalo read anordi-
nance prohibitingdrajn tiles
around buildings from pumping
lolo a Sanilay Dislrict sewer. -

They must go into a storm sewer.
-

Mr. Berrafato then re.àd an
amendment to the animi! utili.
nance which conlaised'the follow-
ing pmvisIons (I I the. prolectiou
and good treatment of animals;
(2) to pruvide protection from
rabies; (3) responsible pet owner-
ship and payment of fees for
animals; (4) responsible animal
care such as proper feeding of
animals nd care by a vet if
needed; (5)- sanitary disposat of
animal excretions (by the owner);
(6) no abusing of animals; (7) no
abandonment of animals; (8) so
vitd or vicious animals shall be

iiept as pets; (9) nà killing of
animals or game or song birds.
This amendment was adopled
unanimously.

Ed Brice said vandalism Was
still going on at our pumping -
stalions and said S120 Worth of
damage was recently inflicted on
our weather stalion. He then
repealed tlteneed fora fence of
his property. lt should cost about
8.000 for each one but realizing
he urgent need. the board moved
o have Fred Huber and' Jim
'ahm prepare specs for the
hnces

CliiefGlauner said lie anti Fred
uber would he attending a
orkshop in Chicago Heights on
eb. II. Len Hilinge npted that-
--Po '75 would be held on April
:6-27 at the Legion Hall by the
haniber ofCommerce.
Clerk Fred -McClory said thpt

eh. .15 was the deadline for
urchasing vehicle stickers. How-
-er. the hoard decided - to go
ong with Ihe March l-date of
cense and vehicle. enforcement

proposed by the - Stale of
lois. - -

The board agreed to grant th&
quest ofthe American Legion to
Id its annùal carnival July 10.13
Cook Electrié on Oàktön. - -

Mayor Bode announced the
lai-y Club and the Lions would
Id a freeeye screening program
S (Save Our Sight) on.Snnday.
b. 23. al the Julia- MaIlno

-
Also need Fufi ThueNIGHT-

Contäct M

BASEMENT SALE?
-ANT!QUE SALE?
CALL 9663900

13,1975 Pag27
--

VaIifine DaO
There are stilItickets available

for the Legion Post #134 Valen.
tine Dance. Residents of the
community are inviled tojoin with- Leglonnaireg (n celebrating- "Cu-
pid Capers", a tribute to all our
uweetheatix.

The date . is Saturday. Feb.
IS...the p(ace: American LegionPost Home, 6l40 Ddmpster,
Morton Grove..tlte Time: 9:00

-p.m....the Price: $17 per couple
for all you can drink; a delicious
buffèt; and romantic music by the
Mike Sanders Trio.

'"Men, let your sweethearg know
she's still your favorite Valentine!
Call Jeanefte Hack, Chairman of -

the event at 966-7717; or Presi.
dent of the Auxiliary. Elynor
Schmidt, 965.0739 for reserva-
tiens. Tickets will also be avail-
able at the door.

- Insurance sefflinar
A one-session m'orI Shop on- Proved homes at nomlnl - lasuraneeforIgym0w1 t be heldfees. Visit l-S. - Thursday. Feb. 13. fron: 7:30 to

ORP"A'' OF 9:30 put. - at 'Niles West High
School. Oakton al Edens Express-THE STORM . - . - tray. Skokie.

2200 RIvouwoudsE -
luition is 53 for both residentsWestofDee.fieId

and non-rosidenis of Maine and

MG-
S Niles Townships.

'Board. _ _ - Çotitiitucd troni MG PJ
qoinluptels born to Cheryl and
-bet husband. Vance Shaf. -

-Dave Cohen nnled the Fire
Department had fil alarnis during
the lgsl - two weeks. He also
reponled that MG. Officer Jerry

-
Rosster has been commended by
MEG and said that since Dec..
1971. the MEG orgaxirotion has
fiado 2.IS7-arresls for dfaling in
dangerous drugs. . Cellen then
rctatet( a request from Ihe Police
Dept. -and their fear detectives
who would like the village to
either buy or rent a mobile soil so
tha! they fan useit for their work.
Cohen moved lo grant this
reqoesI and with board approval

- will book.fartker into the. maltgr.
- John Hilkin said that last

-Thursday 124 pints of blood were
donatçd. Herb Hnundt toured to
llave the administrator advertise -
for bids for the 50/50 sidewalk
reptacemeni program with bid
openings to take place on Feb. 24.
The board condorred.

Congressman Abner Mikvu
was on hand- along with Ralph
Hirt for the presentation of the
Bi.Cen(ennial flag since MOE
was offfcia)ly certified as a
Bi-Centenniol -Community.

Mai-tin Asltman reported that.
so far there were no federal funds
available for Senior Citizen bous.
ing. He then made Ihe following
proposOls: (I) a standing corn-

- miltee for Senior Citizens; (2) the
replacgmeni ofthe present Senior-
Citizen
transit program in which the
village subsidizes seniors by
paying a potion of their cab fare -
anywhere in the village. For -
example. the seniors pay about 35
cents and ihe t Itage pays the -
balance. The hoa,d said that they
would like m ,re informt.tion on

- what the Senior Citizens think of
-this program.

Soybean cookerj
A one-evening session in 'Soy. -

bean Cookery" will be held from
7c30 t 9:30 pn:. on Wedde5day.
l'cb. 19. at Niles North H.S.. 9800
Lasdier, Skokie.

Sponsored by MONACEP. the
S eveniògwill fealure a demonslea.

tian program from appetizers to
- entrees to desserts. with ali
edithes mude from soybeans.

S- Recipes will be provided for theSchool from 0 a.m to 3 p.m. ---nuttihionn economical dishes.
-The mayor then proclaimed A fee of $5 will be charged focFeb. 9, 1975. Morton Grove - both -iidnnts and nun-residenis

- Cheryl Shut Day in honor of the '
of Maing and NUes Townships.

(

S C1RCULATION
IN -THIS -- -

- ' MARKTI--

- - :

- -

-
: - -

S ______
LONGTERM CONTRACTS

: .

IMMEDIATELY .:- . -

: - -HOUSEWIVES
- V STIJÓENTS -

Family Waot Ad *JÓB MACHINISTS*
* FORK LIFT MECHANICS *

- --

RETIREES -

.Mortoi Grove's new exciting

e P,,. .

,
: HEW EQUIPMENT MECHANICs

ALL OVERTIME AT DOUBLE TIME RATE

super hardware home im.
provejoent center is looking

-forpeopltt to-fill a Variety of
positions.

2 WEEKS - 20 WORDS !e..
:$tOO- ...

S

!° pur word additional) - $6.11 PER HOUR FIRStSIW'T (Ot'ERflME$2.flntJ :-
$6.20 PER HOUR 2rn1 SHIFr IOVERTIJ $12.40 HR.J -

_
Jabove Includes fringe benefltej -

- Household, Building Ma-
-- tenais. Hardware, PTunib.

jog. Electrical. Paint & Wall
CALL-INÀDS5OC. EXtRA' \*,%?: -- - - Paper, Garden. - -- -

966,3900 .

S SHOP MACHINISTS Proficlent iii tlIé.opëration ôf all maclimeshop equipment, e. sliapeis; planers. tallies. milling machines. -Le.
APPLYIPERSON

'DOEl ploy. INCLUDE 'HELPWAN1ED' :ÄDS
plain---verflcaI & horizontal. All work is JOB:SHOp..TYPE work. Only- Ist Class Mcchaniés who can work frmblueprints need apply. - - - -

_ _ SEND ML RESUMES BY Mît Mm -
- .-

: ONLYFJRST-S NEIp.4PPLY . . . -

: - - - . . ..:- - 1'ERSONNEL MANAGER ... . -

HANDYMAN INC
- - - 7220 W. DEMPSTER

MORTONGROVE
lnterviewingFeb. 14-17.18-- -

IOAMto2PM -

ftl l#I r : R BUSINESS SERVICE ADSuu,Lc . Prád
9042 N.Couvtlànd
NH., ilL
I,... IM.t this wrj foe 2 wssb. .. -: BOLÀND-MAR!NE a MFco. lNC.;: H

TRAY WQ44N---- - -S P;Q-. BOX 5a287.
70154 -

-

-An Equal OPIXi*tUflity:gmployer /y -S

, NEEDED

- Calhald- . s-----,Frçe-Pkltup -

Cafl8to8 :-

RWWIIIBO,NOI
66&Up

-- ----
NEW'-

--

WAItRESsES. -
WEEKENDS : - -

- - ; ---C -NIGHTS.

CIRCUS-..CIRCUS

. - AppIyAt . -

V; Licensed. Bonded. Insured.

- The House Dotor
- additions to you.rhome. Ree.

:- - - - -
Free estimate

Service.

reams. garages. room addi.
tiqns --complete remodeling

Guaranteed impryvements ¿

Sti's Construction.- 8832- DEMPSTER
- NILES 885-0909 289-7874: - 298-4848 -

-

WAITERS '
- - -EXPERIEND -

CORKRE5TAflgp -

COCKTAILWUNGE -

3555 W. Dumpster

- Mr. Stikol

-Skokie --- -

Apply in Person

SteádyJ(igbls. -

- 5 piece orchestra. For any
The Musical Gent's. 3-4-or

occasion. Call 282.6879.

a

- Piano - Gaitar - Accordion --.--f---- / Organ&VoIce.-Privatein:
- - Classic & popular music. -

RIchard L. Glannone
-- ,965.328I -

FIELD:cLÍNic
-_i
277ÓO

965 N Knox Skokie

' LARGEST -Ui


